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Celebrated DinneiPillS;
had not Bèen there ldng; wtieh he heard 
voices, and not Wishing to be observed, 
he drew back, out of sight, in the bushes. 
He knew whose voices they were. The 
speakers came close to where he was,and 
helheard Warren Mann say—

“ So you will not marry mb, Miss Ware. 
May, I ask your reason?” , ■

“I do not love you, Mr. Mann. I 
have no other feeling for you than that of 
friendship.” •. .

“ Yon love another, then*” said Mann ; 
and as Bessie made no answer he turned 
and left the grove..

Bessie sat still after, he had gone, and 
Tom was near enough to see that she 
was unhappy ; while lie watched Her he 
Saw tears roll down her cheeks, and he 
heard her murmur something in which 
his owp name was mentioned. He crept 
nearer, and she was Saying,—
1 “ O Tom ! Come back—I love you !”

Tom could control himself no longer, 
and, going nearer, he called, softly,—

Ce JH ^ |
She sprang to }»er feet at the sound of 

the voice she loved so well, and Tom 
clasped her to his breast and kissed her 
passionately.

“ I thought I had. lost you, darling,” 
was all she cSttld say, as she hid her face 
on his bosom and Went for joy.

* * » * * *
“ When are you going to Europe, 

Tom?” said Charley Graham, some time 
after, as they met on the street.

“ Never,” answered Tom, laughing.
• *
Bessie and Tom were married, and on 

the same day Mr. Warren Mann was ar
rested tor robbery. Now there is no 
happier couple tti be found than Tom and 
Bessie Herne.

TOM’S JEALOUSY.TEE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon ffrom the office, “I don’t belong to you yet, Tom Herne, 

and you shall not select my acquaintan
ces.” Bessie Ware’s black eyes flashed 
wickedly as she added, “I cannot allow 
you to dictate to me.” - 

“I dod’t wish to dictate to you, Bessie, 
but Warren Mann isn’t a fit associate for 
you, and if you value my opinion, you 
will forbid his visits. He is a gambler 
and—”

“You needn’t enumerate his faults. He 
is a nice fellow, and I will go with him 
when I choose,” cried Bessie, getting an
grier every moment.

“I never thought you were a flirt, Bes
sie; or that you would have 11fled with 
me as you have done. I am sorry.”

“You needn’t be sorry, Mr. Heme ; we 
are not suited to each other, and I am 
glad we have found it otit in time. You 
are jealous and exacting.”

“And you are a heartless coquette,” 
cried Tom, getting angry in turn. “I 
once hoped to be happy with you. but 
that hope is past. May Mr. Mann be iüore 
fortunate than I ! Good bye.” And with 
these words he left the room.

“Oh, what have I done?” cried poor, 
wilful Bessie, sinking on the floor, and 
sobbing as if her heart wtiuld break.

She was aroused by a hand placed on 
her shoulder, and, looking up, she saw 
the smiling face of Floy Haden, who, see
ing the. flushed face and tear-stained 
cheeks, exclaimed,—

“What is the matter with you, child?” 
“0 Floy l I have driven him away,and 

be will never come back, and I loved him 
so much!” said Bessie, throwing herself 
in her friend’s arms.

“Who’s gone? Who will never come 
back?” asked Floy, slightly bewildered by 
such an outburst from one who was usu
ally gay and happy.

“Tom,” sobbed Bessie. “And—and it 
was my fault!” And Bessie burst into a 
fresh fit of weeping.

“Oh!” said Floy, beginning to under
stand. “There, darling, don’t cry ; tell 
me all about it,” said she, soothingly.

Bessie managed to telLker story to h.:r 
friend, who Said, —

“It may not be so bad as you think, 
dear ; he will be back in the morning, to 
beg forgiveness ; he is as sorry as you 
are.”

Bessie was comforted by this, although 
she passed a sleepless night.

Morning came, then evening; but no 
Tdni. Mr. Warren Mann came, though, 
and made himself as fascinating as possi
ble ; but he found'Bessie listless, and the 
very opposite of the bright, talkative girl 
of the evening before: He had never ap
peared to her so shallow as he did to
night, or his conversation so nonsensical 
and silly.

“By the way, have you heard the news,
. Miss Bessie?" he askedi

“No," said Bessie.' -- —
“About Mr. Helrne?”
“What of him?” said Bessie, becoming 

very much interested.
“Oh, nothing, only he has gone to 

Europe, and, from what I hear, he never 
intends to come back. Very sudden, 
wasn't it? Heavens! are ydu ill, Miss 
Bessie?” he asked, as lier face grew 
deathly pale, and she looked as if she 
were going to swoon.

“Nothing,” she answered, recovering 
her self-control by a great effort.

It would never do for Wârren Mann to 
know how much Tom’s departure affected 
her, and she commenced talking of some
thing else, striving to appear indifferent, 
though it was hard work to keep back the
t6^fon àftèf, her visitor todk his leave; 
and Bessie gave vent to her feelings. In 
a moment of anger she had driven the 
man she almost worshipped from her,and 
for the sake of one who hadn’t three ideas 
in his head. After a time she went to 
her room, but not to sleep.

“He will find some one else to love, 
and will forget me,” she said to herself, 
and the thought was almost madden
ing.

No* 511 Prince William Street. JUST RECEIVED :

400 PIKOÈâ
Department of Public Works,

CANADA.
Dipper Harbor Breakwater.

-
A subk senior pas

Indigestion', and all Bilious mi Liter 
Complaint*.

Made by her daughter, Mas. Bv H. Lsstbs.
Sold by Druggists generally.

rr>HE above PILLS having stoodtbe test over 
1 forty years, and being prepared with great 

care and study, nothing cheap or ho pure.being 
tolerated in their composition, are perfectly sale 
to administer to the most delioate loonentatipn. 
They never reduce the patiepttJto cessation 
from bu in ess or any unusual ennnge is over 
necessaryi They never render hoyooe more 
liable to take cold. Containing *> dangerous 
drag, they act as kindly ou the tdnder infant, 
the must delicate female, and iulmn old age, as 
upon the mo?! vigorou* and atoleno system, 
exercising the most health flit in* »ence on the 
whole system. Invigorating thn debilitated 
organs, building up the flsrtsiig nervous 
energies, imparting vigor to body and mind, 
aod bringing every faculty into bwlthy play.

To Females, from the peculiar «Sections that 
a to id them when! hey are arriving at main; i y. 
fiutl also at the decline, or ’ «Bauge ot hie. 
they are the beet remedy, and asgiftant that can

W hat may seem almost inotedible is the 
astonishing rapidilv with which they cure 
dise.es hitherto considered incurable.

N umbers of our first-6 W families keep them 
constantly on bund for the various ills ef hie, 
and rely on them implicitly.

They are bold with the understanding that 
•hey exceed thei*recomiROntiatton, and are the 
best Household Medicine exten|, June 25

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
I .

FREE FROM OflUM.—.7

Subscription Price $5 lier annum In 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
\s paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 

places df business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, pdsttige paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the eàriÿ morning 
traitas, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably In Advance. . Postage, must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri-

BUpor Advertisements of Governments; 
Coporatidns, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies, -for 

^ Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
T public entertainments, first insertion, 80 

cts. ; eâch subsequent insertion, jO cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

LIGHT PRINTED CAMBRICS.
CEILED TENDERS, endorsed “Tender fnr 

construction ot »
BREAKWATER,

According td a Plan and Specification to be 
DT"peTH*ïbir“Odait0th“Iofficchcf^c Depart: 
Twi stiuHtWirbf'vÆ'cd-far the due

100 Pieces Black and White.

So jboEen SM-tlBRELLAS and PARASOLS !
ALfc FAIKALL & SMITH’S,

62 Prince William. Street.jutie ë

^Blmu'^ir-o- the printed form.

’“The department doe« not bind itself to accept- 
the lowest or ™y Tender. FB'pj$£riy.

No. 3 MARKET SQUARE. iTfunt mmFor Summer Wear !
WMMSfftCREATa;
P* BÜdïcâETASSOS’ LEGGINGS,

At 12 conta.

Printed Rnslins & LaWns;
Light and White Grounds, 9 cents and up.

TENDERS
WILL will be received until Saturday. 5th 
vf of July next, trom persons willing to

Keep the Marsh Road in Repair.of Mrs. BLACK and WHITE MUSLINS. 

BLACK GRENADINES,
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted, 
Articles Lost, 

Articles Found, 
Houses to Let. 

Lectures, ..

pw—1 JMPJmFrom Marsh Bridge to County Line, for a period 
of from three to five years.

Plain Striped and Figured.Tinders to be forwarded to the office of Hon. 
Edward Willis, St. John, where information in 
relation to the work oan ho obtained.

emed

WHITE GOODS !LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL
Chemical test,, which wile so accurate 

as to reveal one part _ morrhine in o.ouu 
parts syrup, have been instituted uo«n toe 
above preparation with deélded failure to 
detect morphine or any other preparation ol 
opium in it, therefore it may be considered cer
tain that the medicine must >we its Valuable 
properties to somethin» else U»o opium. 
information is taken from a London journal ol 
the highest respectability !

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup is for sale in 
large or small quantities by

The Publie Works .Department not to be 
bound .o accept the lowest or any tender.

W. M. KELLY.
Chief Commissioner of Public Works. 

Fredericton, June 18,1873.

Removals,
&c., &c., &c.,

Inserted in condensed torn, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion; 
and Jive cents for each additional line.

Mafriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ! Funefal Notices 25 cts., for each in-
SeContracts for advertising

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS;

GÉNÉRAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 
ETC.,

for long or short periods, may be_ made at 
the counting room, On the most liberal

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
adverttsms at a very much lower rate. 
fc K53* Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
wiUinsure proper display and accuracy m 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William strëét:.

Merchants; Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- 
trlbution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while thesales on
the afternoon trains, East and West, are

exceeded by any other Dapy.
M. McLEQP, Business Man

Every novelty ig Style and Fabric. ... I
jnne 27___________***• If*. SOtttS^lT. Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost

Oranges, Lemons, Figs. lnvuriably onre the foUowlng comPlaint8:-
® . Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, Liver Complaint,

Received per Steamer New Brunswick, from and Loss of Appetite cured by takmg a few
Boston r Bottles..,

5 BTOfiHS/4do-LtfMOSS! 42^55^“a8“7
4Fr,lLhyME

■,0nS7=dKi^,. M «= by “*

Ttianey, Bladder and Urinary Derange, 
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worm» expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering; 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better tn thefr condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a siire remedy.

Nervous Difficulties,' Neuralgia, &c.> 
speedily relieved.

Rheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Sera- 
falar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Summer Hosiery
iune 21

In every variety, for Ladies. Muses and Child
ren, just opened. Attention called to a 

special lot of

LADIES’ BROWN• 1
J. CHALONEB,

Cor. King and demain street?. Notice to Mariners.
BALBRIGGAN HOSE! jnne 9 june 26

United States Hotel, CREME DELA CREME.pHE^ELL^BUOY moored ^off^the^East end
- ■■ repairs, and in the meantime, A CAN BU )Y,

HEAD OF KIM* oTnlSET, f^PtmrtedRed, has been i>uUn it8^pi
Bt.john.N^^^nAdgi»tf |jpai.srrrp1E5:<,gA_m.k~,om,tl,il>K

Carbolic Acid Toilet Soap.

i,’ ap-««3—-ft- H» A Market Rqinr?

Colonial Book Store.
FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.

Gold & Silver Stamps,.5
SPRING SEASON, 1873.

Now opening—our Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,

DECORATIONS, btlRTAIHS, Ac.

BRIDAL SATINS,

Fresco Decoration Borders.
TIN TS, in a variety of shades.

BLAKSLEE 1 WlTENEÔT.
No.liking Square, 

North side.

riARBOLIC ACID DOG SOAP;
J Oarbolio Acid Insect Soap î

Carbolic A cid Povder; ___
CAhBOLIO ACID TKOCIlE'i 
Carbolic Acid.

For sale by

b^t1 t*“wiU!be ï&fràiVcir1
juae 24 Froprietor.

bla:sting powder.
. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

taking a Hew bottiee of the Quaker Bitters.
Ml Difficult. Female Derangements, (al- 

‘ most invariably caused by a violation of tho 
organic laws.) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi- 

—the Quaker Bitters.
All Impurities ot the Blood and diseases 

I incident to the same always cured by tho 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

the Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
24 King street.june 28

jane 26White Hellebore Powder.

JüsJhri^S^.'TÎSSïSKSl
Raspberry bushes, Jtc. , ^ _

Per sale by

to execute ordersfjlHE Subscriber is prepaid t THE NEW BRUNSWICK

m\fi COFFEE mo SPICE MILLS,Station ery and BJsmk Books.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES:

▲GBR.
‘ dine

maple hill. BLASTING POWDER, GEO. STEWART, Jb JNo. V Waterloo Street,1Puarmncopolist. 
24 King street./ jnne 25

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFSchool Stationery ah Schoo Books. in large quantities, at Flavoring Extracts.

SSSseiSiiFrom the efty; and the drive presents a great
V^fhe^grounds are Attractive, and
will be made for amusements such as Quoits,

the wants of hie guests, to secure a share of 
PMEA,L3'rPR0vJDED aï all hodbs.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. MantlfttOturers’ Prices $ ÜSSBNCB LEMON ; Ks,.nca Vanillucj 
JCi Essence Almond: Essence Rose;

*' Cinnamon;T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Germain street?».

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine,
mar 18 Cloves;

Nutmeg;
“ Pepterment;

Made fresh every’few’days, and warranted of 
the best quality, at

june 28

W. H. THORNE.june 26 DRg/tXjBÆK8 supplied.at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.BLACK LACE ATLANTIC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
SB. I. S. FLINT * CO.-, PB0PBŒT0BS,

tSSriDMircxi. if. L 
II. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 NELSON ST........™..~ST. JOHN. N.

General Agent for the kj.riticio 
' . . 0Jt3Q 118 A wky___________

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
HANINGTON RBOS^ 

Foster** corner. ap 8

SHAWLS OFF'S MALT EXTRACT! Cornmeal.WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.
Assets of the Atlantic.......
Assets of the Orient..........

On the 1st January, 1873.

Landing ex the Nelson, from New Yo,rk :
200 JBAltRKLS MASU CORNMEAL.

,i To arrive from Baltimore':
500 barrels CORNMEAL.

may 8

Electro-Plated Goods AND

...•16,571.80 
8,035,680 Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.
COMMENDED BT THE

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.

NEW YORK SHAPES:weWest styles. BLACK SILK W. I. WHITING.
Smoked Reel".

I Z'lASE SMOKED BEEF just received and
j une*25f°r 8819 by R. E. PUDDINGTON. 

Choice Table Potatoes.
A fl HUSH. COPPER POTATOES, for 4U P tableT^PUDDIV’GT0N’5. 

Pineapples.
UST Received from Boston, by steamer—1 . 
'.^PlNEoPPLES.^a.eat^oN

Pastry Flour.
npBE above article in small bags, suitable for 
1 family use. ^y-^UeoiNtfTON’S:'- .

S orpins of the Orient after 
Re-Insurance of all Risks
Over.........................——.........

TEA SETS: 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &Co &c-

40 DOZENMANTLES, $1,000,000

r„srâïti
of Profit?, the whole of which are divided amon
^Applications made binding 
Policies ispued in St. John, fo
raLosses payable here in N. B. currency, at t 
Companies* Bankersi London, or at New York 
in gold or currency» New York, Board ot Under-
Wri,erV»ZvH>- AfLlIMBT,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor^
Water street, 

Opposste Merritt’s Wharf

Meanwhile Tom Herne was sitting in 
his room with his friend and chum, Char
ley tiraham. He was moody and sullen; 
and Charley, noticing his dejected look; 
Skid:— ..... , „

“What’s troubling you, old fellow? 
You look as if yon were under sen
tence. Have you and Bessie been quar
reling?”

“Yes,” growled Tom.
“What was it about?”
“I asked her to cease walking and dan

cing with that confounded Mann, and she 
said she would dance with whom she 
pleased,that I shouldn’t dictate to her,and 
we were not suited to each other, and 
broke her engagement. I am going to 
Europe, or somewhere ; I can’t stay here 
and see her the wife of that fellow.”

“Tom,” said Charlie, “you are a fool. 
You know Bessie Ware loves you, and 
yet you turned jealous,and made an idiot 
of yourself. You deserve to be hung. 
As for going to Europe, ydu will do no 
such thing ; you wHl stay here, and go 
to Bessie in the morning, and become re
conciled to her.”

“I won’t,” cried Tom.
“Yes you will ; you have made her ciy 

her pretty eyes nearly out.”
“That will do, Charley,” said Tom.
“Will it? Then go to bed, and sleep 

if you can, after behaving in such an in
sane manner.”

“I will go, just to get rid of you,” 
growled Tom ; and then he tumbled into 
bed in a bad humor with himself and 
everybody.

All through the night he lay thinking 
df his lost Bessie, as he called he. When 
morning came, he arose, worn and hag
gard. He has made up his mind to go 
somewhere—anywhere to get away from 
the place where he had been so happy, 
but which now held no one who cared for 
him. He thought df Bessie’s charming 
ways and sweet face, and it seemed to 
him that he loved her all the more be
cause he lost her. He took up a book, 
but before he had read a half a page, he 
found himself speculating as to how 
soon the marriage would take place. He 
opened his trunk, and the lirst thing 
met his eyek was a small gold locket ; in 
it was portrayed the face of Bessie. He 
gazed at it for a long time, and then 
with a sigh, threw it down and left the 
house.

He walked on, not caring where he 
went, and soon found himself in a small 
grove of trees and bushes, thickly cov
ered in places by climbing vines. In one 
of these placés he sat down on a rustic 
seat, to think. lie now remembered 
that this .vas oueol’iteasie’e favorite re
treats, it being on he father’s place. He

Hat & Bonnet Shapes,Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
, H. L. SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse.
28 Nelson street 

St. John.N.B.

at once, an 
rm at carreJUST OPENED

Just received by SHARP & CO.,
10 King street.Jpage brothers,

41 King street.
june 26june 23

Oranges, Lemons, Pineapples, &c«ATjune 6

Ladies' Fine Summer Walking Boots,O. H. HALL,
M. 0; BAB O UR’S,AGENT FOR june 25VKT E have iust opened an elegant assortment 

vf of the undermentioned Goods» viz :

Misses'fin^Dress Walking Boots, Button and

CHIU>TiN’S FINE DRESS WALKING
Ladies^ and^Misses Newest Styles of English 

Walking Boots, the handsomest and best 
fitting Boot worn.

We have a very large variety of Girls’ and 
Boys’ Boots and Shoes, from the cheapest to
thAlso-A large Stock of PRUNELLA BOOTS, 
running in price from the best down to fitly

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE. 
Foster’s Corner, Germain street.

Received this day per steamer from Boston :

K L ONES- ORANGES & LEMONS I 
O JT> 58 Pineapples:

6 bbls. RHUBARlB
10 crates BERfllUDA ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER*-

Choice Family Flour. ^
'JPHE Subscriber eeps ^ouextant 1 y on hand the 

choioest brands j^E.'PübuINGTON.
44 Charlotte street.

Wanzer,Singer StHowe 
SEWING MACHINES.

ap 17
X ■ *4 48 Prince William Street. J. W. MONTGOMERY, ;june25

The Dolly Vartien Washer
tiTILL stands the test when others fail. All 
D who want a WASHING MACHINE, and 
no humbug, will please call and see the D. V. 
Washing Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured. and for sale by

jnne 56
i tine 25.Direct Importer.Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

JVo.47 Germain Street,
JOHN, T*. B.

may 17_____________ —

THF GO TO

DUNN BROSFIRST PRIZE. Rf tail, Twenty-IWfe°hM«o8fndSAINT
N. W.’ BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Portland. FOB A
N. B.—Whingers Repaired. 
Portland, June i9. FASHIONABLE HAT 1

fys Sfiig Street;.
DEMERARA SUGAR ! june 19SUMMER ALPACAS june 21

Undertakingin L>BLS BARNES’ MIXED PICKLES.
1U D ^“E^b^PATTERS0N,

19 tiouth Market Wharf.

THE CELEBRATED
june13

AND | N «11 its varioo* branches executed by «T» 
1 If. Of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Valuable Freehold. PropertyLanding this day—cargo of schr. Annie, from 
Demerara :

jane 17
GARDNER LOCK STITCH Fiekles.

50 D°iL°LMIXED SSA"18
l may ‘.8 frm _________ 11 Dock Strop

Fickle».
LUSTRES! FOR SALE OB TO LET.80 HH§>ShhdZ ttraPaB-}*tr«-*B’

ASaWtt&ZSB
throughout with all the modern improvements.

Sewing MachineFor sale low while landing. Now Landing .AT FRICSS N. W. BRENNAN.
june 19Portland. Jnne 19.BERTON BROS. WT. POLLOCK. For sale very low

from the wharf. ___ _
MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.

iune13 100 C and in thorough repairs.
Terms easy. .
FOf fUFA¥RTÈTTÊERPgcKSON.w

13 Princess street, 
june 26 lm

Sole Leather.RECEIVED the first prize ns the most^gerfect 
Exhibition in Hamilton! Ontario.

A large amortirent at the Ger eral Agency, 
W. H. PATERSON 

78 King Street.

EM! EM!! EM!!! From 10 to 12 1-2 Cents per Yard. june 24

Dumb Bells.
11Q (BIDES SOLE LEATHER —good 
l LO kj article—inst received on oonsign-

St* John, J nne 26th, 1873.
OALF a Ton Assorted Weights. Just ro
ll cetved at B0WES A EVANS,

june 24 __________ 4 Canterbury street.

Smoothing Irons.
TTALFaTon of Philadelphia SAD IRONS.
JLL Just received at ____ . . „„

BOWES A EVANS.

The Latest Arrivals.Ladies, now is your chance to buy ABW 
ttftteSSBS at the right prices.

ment and for sale byJUST RECEIVED—a large assortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

HÀLL Sc HANINGTON, 
McLean’s Building.

Union street. WHAT TO WEAR, by E. S.Ph W “Gates Ajar;
“He Cometh Not. She Said,” by Annie Thomas, 

anther of A Passion in Fathers; 
BABOLAIN—a Novel, translated from the 

French of Gustave Bros;
•'Around a Spring.” from the French of Gustave 

Droz;
"From Alympus to Hades.” by Mrs. Forrester; 
"WORK,” by L. M. Alcott, author of Little 

Women, etc.

el ps. author
jure 26

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Lawn Vases.J. W. MONTGOMERY,

2 King street.june21 june 24

ENGLISH BOOTS ! T -E A,
Tobacco and Molasses,

&o., &o.

won "DACKAGES TEA. in chests and 
» UU Jr half chests, trom Good to Choice : 

200 packages TOBACCO, in favorite brands ot 
Chewing and Smoking.

100 pun?. CIENFUEGOS MOLASSES.
also:

CRUSHED aUOAR. RAISINS, Ac.j®-» j-*w-

HANINGTON, 
McLean’s Building, 

..Union street.

Toilet Ware and Baths.
A NICE assortment just opened, and a large A variety of JapanedWags.jff^^

No. 4 Canterbury street.

Hennessÿ Brandy.
f UST RECEIVED—10 qr-casks HENNESSŸ 
J BRANDY. hiLYAKD k rudDOCK.

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tbibunk, No. 63 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

Agency. HALL &GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street. juno 26 at McMILLAN’S,

78 Prince Wm. street.june 24june 9 jnne25Boys’ Felt Hats.if. IMfjan 31 Reindeer Flour.For Charter. P. BE9NARD, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW,

€oureyanctr, Notary Pstbiie, Sfc.,
23 PRINCES STREET.

Üpeclâl Ihtloation giveu Lu couve)imiiug :iuu
the collection of claims. juno3—lm

D. ^^oîs^aSTM^jIriK Catid
STRAY HATS, in late leading styles. Sold 
low, Wholesale and Retail.

CHIP "CHAS. H. OULTON.” now on her 
S way from Sydney to this port, will accepta 
Charter to carry a cargo of deals to any port in
thlpM°iyto either uTihe Undersigned-

A. L. PALMER.
i>, j. McLaughlin. Jr.

St, John. 4th Juno. 187:;. mne 4 t

Daily expected ex schooner Jasper :
"DBLS. REINDEER FLOUR. For 

UX/Vl JTj sale low to arrive.
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

V june 16
Sugar Cured Hams,

UST KEUEIVED—A «'’h »i(?e I t vf Sug^r 
R E. PUDDINGTON’?.

Hat Wakbhouse and Factory,
51 King street.J Cured iiuuis*, at

june 25
june 16• tv
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È
bb£Mni'‘zi flay Excursions.

. ■ . ’j’ikîdï.yti'èit; the tat of July, beluga .
frdr advertise Ibenth of WAnteel Msf, pnifljc Holiday; tXtenslve preparations 

fouND, Fun Sale, BfmoVBD, or To Let, ^ ^ Amongst the different
seti Auction column. lines dfStfeâmere for excursions

the Bâjr atid up river. * Thé steamer Em' 
tites’s leaves her wharf at Reed's Point for 
uigby and Annapolis at 8 a. m. Fare to 
the former place $1.50, and the latter $3.

The David Wtstfirt, of the Ütitou Dine, 
makes an excursion to Fredericton, leav
ing her wharf at IndlantoWh at 9 a. to. 
The tickets are good to returh next day, 
the tare being $i.50, giving excursionists 
ample tippbrttinity to participate in the 
grand tempefance demonstration Which 
comes offdh the 1st and 2d.

The ltothesay, of the Express Line,also 
makes an excursion to the sâme place, 
leaving her wharf at 9 a. m. on Monday, 
the 30th, and returning on the 2d jnly. 
Fare #1.60.

New Dominion Lodge B. T., of tndlan- 
town, will also have an excursion tip the 
Washadcmoak on the May Queen, accom
panied by the 62d Battalion Band. The 
steamer leaves her wharf at Indiantowtl 
at 8 a. m., returningleaves Washademoak 
at G p. m. Ample accommodation has 
been made for dancing, refreshments, 
etc., ail efficient committee being in 
charge. A limited number of tickets only 
being Issued, a delightfol time may be 
expected. The fare for a gentle» 
man is #1, and for a lady 50 cents.

The steamer Sts* also makes ah ex
cursion to the same lake, issuing tickets 
good to return Wednesday and Friday.

Oh the Westerh Extension Railway 
tickets at ode faire will be Issued on Mon
day and Tuesday, to stations east Of 
VaticebdrO; to Fredericton, Woodstock, 
St. Stephen, etc., good to return on Tues
day and Wednesday. Trains leave 8t. 
John at 8.30 a. m., 4.40 and 9 p. mi

IiOCAbStit not a part of their business-to take 
from the thoughts of their subject to 
supply the deficiency Id Ids a'dtidn 1 What 
is a correspondent worth if lie cannot 
give his headers an idea of what the ob
ject of his description thinksf We are 
told of his age-, his height; Ins erect gait 
and illie personal appearance s of his naive 
astonishment and Wonder at the matiy 
surroundings and luxuries of European 
lift ; iiow he goes especially in raptures 
over the green glory of Linden Dark, 
and watches tile fountains playing, with 
almost childish delight. HiS dress parti
cularly engages the attention of those 
technical correspondents, who are well 
versed in the mysteries of millinery. Siik 
robes, wonderfully fabricated in Persian 
looms, hangfrom his shoulders ; diamonds 
ns big as potatoes sparkle in his turban ; 
while pearls deck his girdle In magnifi
cent profusion. His baggage is very ex
tensive; Which one correspondent having 
observed, he immediately caught the 
brilliant idea, that, amting other things, 
it contained the treasures Of the Shalt :1 
so now people are told that all the rich 
heirlooms of the Persia!' kingdom are 

, making the tour of Europe. Perhaps 
, . " , ... _ T . b I tiitely large For instance, what town thjg jg true The Shah speaks no tier

's deserting the port, bt. John 0W"Brs ttdwciaims a monopoly ln the intelligence man, and but little French ; conversation 
keep their ships away rather than have Wofl<Va actions, or what man can is carried on through hts interpreters and
them come within the power of this I vindlcate t0 hlmself eVen a small portion In Ml the intere

rapacions ring, the finger of scorn 13 j 0f this civilized earth, into which the conrSg 0f fashionable life carries himself 
pointed at every man in any way re- busy bubbling world shall not intrude? wm, a politeness and courtliness which 
sponsible for the disgrace that attaches f he times 0f monopolies and of seclusions are maiked by' all. He brought with 
to St. John harbor, and yet the infamy are past; the very atmosphere is stuffed q™ Adames ^but these having “in some 
remains. Perhaps it is well that it with news ; and the whir and shrieking way managed to displease his Highness 
should remain. If shame dr persuasion of railways, the bag of the postmen, and while at St. Petersburg, he packed them
should break it now the necessity for the eltekof teiegmphMs journey wUhoV îbdr comply, tS 
laws to compel the tugboats to tow every hamlet of Christendom. Youi was a ,ore disappointment to more than 
vessels miwht bo forgotten. Iiet the would-be recluse must thrust cotton wool one curiosity seeker, who would fain 

keen in bower in his ears, put double shades over his have looked upon the faces of those highSET.'ZSSZ "7™=, r-TLT SttSSS WS, SSWÏÏ

so that the indignation of the plundered I » thick Impervious coating,ere he can en- 8|gt£, £nd all the wisdom of their state 
public will be so forcibly felt at Ottawa j°y in contentment Ms life-lo^, wrapt, augury Is brought to bear on the signlfi- 
, . , . , / , solitary mtismgs. How delightful, and cance of the visit. .that a stringent law may bo secured * esoeciaUy to all non-lnten- His Supreme Majesty, It seems, is in

for the punishment of this species of ° . ’ it» tho nniiunien want of money; and one purpose of h s
aLI ttve, negative men! Let the politician ^ .g tQ uegJ0’tiatB a loan of ft tew mil- •

naiooi piracy. • ■ .*■ strive day and night, peril his place aud lions. The peculiar eastern relations of
Think of one of these follows, when reputation, or even his life : When the Russia and England make the favor of the 

ordered to tow a vessel to her berth, conceution is folly brought forth, it be- Shah an object to be gained, and already
demanding „ I.,. ». jf »• ”“L“n pf„ =««ci.m » ZT£^1S?SSS£?Sr5i

stevedore who. is to load her! Fancy wide_awake editors, for ridicule to lazy ioan by England on as favorable terms as 
the feelings of the mail who forces him- connoisseurs, or for a positive benefit to possible, and also that His Majesty be 
self to answer the question! No man the mass, who have not Stirred a finger StfteSlhtSSi 
can submit to this impertinent inquisition to bring about the wished for good. cal with her8 The Shah has already 
and petty tyranny—not to speak of the Kihgs and princes bear the heavy honors, visited St. Petersburg, is now in Berlin, 
robbery that follows the acceptance of with glow and glitter outwardly, with and wffi next go to Londdn.

! the stevedores forced on the unwilling many a pang and wesry heartache in- SES £

by this combination—without a painful wardly ; pomp succeeds pomp, fete foi- foreign Princei or the resolution
'lows fete; but away in some mountain ;u tbe French government, the stand- 
hamlet, with no load on his shoulders, ing attraction, of the continent for 
and no ache in his inner heart,the dream- Ws^year Bpn^Ba^

The contest over Mr. Gibbs ih South Ing student, or simple landsman lives all u0Ullcement, it was opened, Indeed, on 
Ontario waxes furious. Ministerial pleasure of this, experiences none of its the first of May ; but only now is it be- 
prestige doesn’t count for much when burden; the play .is ready prepared, he ginning t0<SaUv the* seveml depar™" 
political feeling runs as strong as it does looks on and is amused. Youi lnveu or P entg are yelll^ finished and opened, find 
there,and the mere local desire to have spends aUfetlme of anxious experiment ^ tüc ,ulüq!e of June piubaMy the exEL 

^ . —iii to brtng forfh; fit là3t, 3 work, which any hition, in complete oneness, will be in
a representative in the Cabinet w,n ^ ^ buy for a few coing. your meB of operatlon. The rainy weather has end-
shles are bidding'for’the Catholic vote_| science spends years In researches, which gréathflnanciaimcrisSisSpassed away,’ and I oared race, 8800 to ihe winning crew,and 

, , , ., ? Ci , I 1^ Th the after world utilizes without a jhou„ht Irom ai; quarters the throngs of visitors I $400 to the second ; and $500 for the win-
and both sides have, bid laigcly. 1 he I of the anxious searcher. How are all are pressing Vifenna-wards. Ih size, at Lcr jn the g, le scall rade. Crews from 
Opposition carried the Costigan résolu- becoming common! and yet not least, and in the woui^l national th ünited States and England will be in-
tion, and the Government have had to L ”e wished for Wny of lazy orhot- SK^sTSs^net is tteï to participate, 

work hard to counteract tiie favoi thus I headed CommunistS, but in the true de- ln fact nearly as great as all the others Salmon are large and plentiful, but 
gained by the Grits. They supplied I veiopmellt 0f the universal brotherhood, put in qne. The business citizens, or at _e0ple have to n0 without or buy a 
the church with funds for one of the yut this Is not newsfrom the Continent, least all the more enterprising ones, I wltoleone at a time. Those who relish 
grandest ecclesiastical displays ever saya one. SO| t0 take a text and confine 1strangers? mid prices °of pro- 1 salmon only when It Is fresh, and cannot
made on tiiis continent—the dis- myself within bounds, I will speak, first vjsi01is alld lodging weut up to an almost j dj8p09e of a whole one at a meal, would
play at the funeral of Sir as in all duty .bound, of that never fabulous price ; but, thanks to the
George Cartier, they have hastened to failing never to'be omitted tifeme, !oCDVorideC?^d"hî%e,àtha ‘Sr I -by the pound.
place money at Bishop S*een^ÿ’S jiis- j the weather, which for the last three priee t0 visjt0rs, apart of the anticipated I Rev. Mr, Spencer will preach On boafd
po^al fot ciThtëstiffgtlfe'cdnstitntionalitv I months, or in fact the last year, has been, prey i,ils escàbedi and people may now I the steamship Colombian, to-morrow, at
of the New Brunswick Schools Act he‘- on the continent, unexceptiouably bad. go to the exhibition without the_prospeet |ll o,tilock. 
fore the Privy Cdbhefl, j-hey have token In the first place the winter- did not do as Ameri-
into the Cabinet a Catholic who voted I a winter should, but obstinately persisted cans are now at or on their way to the to be extensively Billed. Mammoth fen- 
with Cost!van and as if this were not 1iu keeping too open ; and when m April cxhibitiou, while from the Various conn- | Ces are being erected for the purpose in 

• .|. .. ° . », T the succession of a week or two of fair tries of Europe, as being nearer, a pro-cone,hat,on enough, Arehb,shop Lynch « = veheartto ^ peop,e an(J portlonately greater number will come.
has been promised—it has been stated j y ® - .. 1mwoaint»iv th^rp The highest roll of visitors in one day
without vontradictidn—the appointment hfe t° the vegetation, immediately tinere' haS reached nearly 40,000. The veritable the 8th July. .

" ; — from followed a month of almost winter- Yankees,who in considerable numbers are | The New York arrived at S p. ni., yes-
of John Crawford to the Lt. uoveiHor-1 c(dd aud wetf which destroyed the fouud here, afi'ord a frequent subject for 
ship of Ontario as the price of his JUP" I opening fruit buds, and blasted the wine comment to the German^ wgr
port of Mr. Gibbs. The FV-eema»tilth 5 crop most effectually. From all parts of „f their character, so at variance with I being repainted and rep/ilred. 
that Mr. Gibbs s election 18 now c ltam. j the wine country, from France, from boasted Republican equality,—eagerness Th(j digging on Prince William street

-------------------------------------- I Switzerland and the Rhine, resounded to catch a sight of royalty. Sometimes g bravely on. The sidewalk, in the
the voice of lamentation and despair; sStory ingoing tiicrom.dTof8" sp^cl- vicinity of Paddock’s building, is being

men Yankee who approached the Crown encroached on, and pedestrians may ldok 
Prince of Russia and craved the favor of | out for a block at any moment, 
shaking hands with him; this having
been granted, he immediately brought a , .
friend and craved the same privilege for hibited at Hamm s stable^, 
him. This was also gtanted pleasantly The Scandinavian, of the Anchor Line 
by the Prince, who, as he was going ] of gteamers. is being Hourly looked for at 

overheard Yankee No. 1 remark to | jjajyax
Rev. Mr. McMillan preaches to-morrow 

morning and evening iri St. David’s 
Church.

A correspondent, who formerly resided I The baggage room at Me Adam Junction
in King’s County, N. B., writes us from was burned yesterday morning.
Grand Ledge, Michigan : Times are dull j The Pfesbytery of New Brunswick and 
here, money being very tight, There ap- I Bova Scotia (Reformed) will meet at 

to be a considerable amount of | Barnesville, Kings, Tuesday next. "
Rev. E, N. Archibald from Illinois, WiU

LETTER FROM GERMANY.

Modern Levçllere—The «cathcr-The 
Suspicious Ca!d—The Shah—The

SAINT JOHN, N. B., APRIL ||ailg f yitofflg.
EVERlfT & BUTLER, Emtoh.J. L. STEWART, across

Exhibition.. New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their ihvoré 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in ofdertd insuire 
their appearance In this list. 
Amusements^

SATÜRDAY EVEINNG, JUNE 28,1873. bfctaimàepjg, Jane 9i187Si
WBCOIL RSALE ^ ^ -. . To ike Editor oS the St. John Tribune.

The Hatbof Ontragbi The world Vs tost making its way to-
Sotuo time ago the Council of the ^,ardg ttiat m|Sty, happy land, which, ac- 

Board of Trade appointed a Committee cording to the glowing prophecies Qf ei,- 
to confef with the tugboat agents for thnsiftstic dreamers and discontented poli- 
tiie purpose of breaking up the species ticians, lies not far in the future ; Where 
of lmrbor pirâey practiced by tiieto and all tilings shall be common, and ail men 
the association stevedores, and every- shall be princes. Whether the boundaries 
body interested in the prosperity Of the of this happy ltod, or the within lying 
port hoped that good Would be effected, conditions will be exactly as foretold, one 
That committee has had several eon- cannot with certaiilty speak, without im-
ferehces with Members of die Conspir- minent hazard to his reputation; but, 
,ei enceswim „nt_ reasoning for the future from the advance
acy, but, as the brigantine 0=Mr^ wftMn the ,ast few years of the
rage of yesterday shows, the piratical worW,a hlstory> he may with safety affirm 
motto Of “Stand and Delivei is s ill | ^ ^ Ugt Of commun,'«es wilt be indefl- 
acted on by the Tugboat Union. Tl-ade

and General Clothiers, Lee’s ripe'va House 
Grand Bazaar 

Theatre—J W Lanerghn 
do New Dominion Lodge Excursion 

The Great Alliance 
Excursion to Fredericton 

E Lunt

do
(toTvESIBE to inform, their Customers tod the Counter Trade In geneAl that they have 

\J ready for inspection
rtll Liilbà a, Moil

now
do

do
do

attractive stock Steamer City of St. John—
Customs Department— R S M Bovchettc 
Shade Hats— Likely, Cameron & Golding 
Union Line Excuaslons— G F Hatheway 
Ocean to Ocean—
Lime Juice—

li$r EVERY bEPAttl’MENT,
deoié^"on the mart fiVera, teAato itoi... -h 1 a. th.

55 atid 5T King Stteeti
, _______ apr 21 _______ _ —______________—

dr. j. B: GRIFFITH; DENTl iT,
Officb TJuion St., Near Germain,

Mforx joAj*, *r. **;• .
artificial teeth inserted in the best Manner.

FILLING AND PRESFRVINQ TlIB NATURAL
dee 19—ly

J & A McMillan 
Hilyard & Ruddock 

Gooseberries, Rhubarb anti Onions—
J S Tiifner

We offer, our

V ■doButter-
Carbolic Acid Stiap— Hanlngtoft Bros 
Gates Ajaf— do

AUCTIONS;
E H LestetClotltlhg, Sc—

Hotel Direotdry.
Victoria Hotel, Gchnain street.
United States Hotel, head of King St. 
Continentlal Hotel, north side of King 

Square; .
Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm, street. 
Victoria Dining Rooms, Gertnain street, 

(opposite Market).

On First Page i A Story entitled Tom’s 
Jealousy.

On Fourth Page : Notes and News,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
TRUTH._________ __

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B.
SUPERIOR U6HT HOMESPUNS,

And U3ST10ÏS ÜREY F3L.A3ST3S1 ELS
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAPi

Brevities.
Rev. Mr. Maggs Will predch in St. 

Phillip’s Church, corner Pitt and Queen 
street, to-morrow, at 3 O’clock.

David Main, Esq;; of the Courier is in 
town.

Thefe are four large ships at the 
Ledge, St. Stephen, and three at St. 
George, loading with deals for England.

Services will be held at Zioii’s Church, 
to-morrow, at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. Tlti 
afternoon services to-morrow, Will be 
conducted by Rev. G. W. M. Carey.

Crown Prince, the New Brunswick 
flyer, won $1,500 at Fleétwood Park, oh 
Wednesday-

The Western New Brunswick Baptist 
Association is iti session at Keswick,

> •
-

INISTOCK:

ah Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

ÙTitsT tiiiAâs ooTroiv WAfem

J. Xé. WOODWdHTÎÏ , A teen*.

Subscribe tor the DXh.Ÿ Tribune;, tttid 
have it delivered at your résidence every 
afiernoin

■ mar 90—lyd&w Lee’s Opera House.
The entertainment last evening came 

folly up to the expectations of those pre
sent, each piece being most enthusiasti
cally encored. The Carrolls, the Warren 
sisters) Prof. Hilton, Mr; Nelson and the 
rest of the artists combined, make the 
Opera Honse a most delightfol place of 
entertainment for both old and ÿoüilg. 
No doubt the matinee this afternoon will 
be largely attended, as it deserves to

ExtraStock’s York.
At the aquatic meeting in the Bee Hive 

lost, night $500 was subscribed for the 
Kennebeccasis Regatta, and à Committee 
appointed to solicit further subscriptions. 
Another meeting will be held on Tuesday 
evening next. It Is proposed that there 
be four races, a fonr-onred race, single 
and double scull races, and a race In 
which working boats will compete ; $1,- 
200 to be given as a prize In the fonr-

of degradation.sense
The South Ontario Contest.s

bei
The Daily Tribune claims the largest 

city circulation of any daily published In 
St. John.machine OIL!

The Cricket Match.
A Cricket match, between an eleven of 

the St. John Club and the University 
eleven of Fredericton, came off on Bar- 
rack Square yesterday. The attendance 
of spectators was large. Wickets were 
pitched at 11 o’clock. The St. John ele
ven took the bat and ran up a score of 
149; the University Club going ont with 
13 runs, In the second innings the Uni
versity was allowed thb bat, and onjj|| 
succeeded in runn'ng up a score Of 29, 
making their grand total for both innings 
42 against St. John’s 149. This is the 
easiest victory ever achieved, and speaks 
Well for Our city. Ou Dominion Day a- 
match is to be played with the St Ste
phen club. This is a crack club, there- 

Ifore some spirited playing may be ex- 
I pectedi

Skating Carnival.—Mr. Notman has 
completed the Carnival Cartoon, and 
photographic copies In cabinet and larger 
Sizes are now ready for sale.

Dramatic Lyceum.
The Lyceum last evening, on the occa

sion of Mrs. Thos. Barry’s benefit, was 
well filled. The pieces put on were 
“ Faint Heart nèver won Fair Lady” and 
“ The Soldier’s Daughter.” The cast in 
both pieces was good, the star being ably 
supported in the first by Rachel Noah as 
the “boy King,” and by Mr. Wood as 
Gomez, the bold and persistent lover, 
and by Louisa Morse. In the latter 
Messrs. Wood, Fuller, Lennox and Me- . 
Dowell sustained their parts admirably. 
Mr. Wood as Frank Heartall, the mer
chant lover, won for himself fresh laurels. 
Thb fair beneficiary was twice called be
fore the curtain. “ All that Gutters is 
not Gold” and “ Jenny Lind” are cast for 
this evening. Dominic Murray is the 
star for next week. He opens with “The 
Gambler’s Crime.”

Sharpley,'Sheridan S Mack.
This first class troupe opened Id the 

Academy of "Music last evening. The 
combination is one of the best travelling. 
Sharpley is well and favorably known 
here as ft superior banjoist and stump 
orator, and in his songs and local hits 
last evening, kept the audience in con
vulsions of laughter. Sheridan and Mack) 
as song and dance artists, have nO supe
riors ; their quick changes from yonth to 
old age astonished and delighted ail nrc 
sent. Of Mr. and Mrs. McEvoy it is 
needless to say much, as they are old fa
vorites. Master Frank Casey, in his clog 
dance and artistic songs aud dances, 
brought down the house. Taking the 
performance as a whole, it is deserving 
of a full house, and it is to be hoped they 
will have it this evening. They remain 
over Monday and Tuesday, and give a 
matinee on Dominion Day.

,f SAW and GRIbT MI^^cro^KS, LCCO.\l011 VE3.

The Subscriber has been appointed Aient for thî »st if the toSVe StiFEàlOR OlUh&hi.
Provincei and will alwayc have a .. ,

Sl’OCK a£îr HAN D

and —Il aitia. or
Fcr the use

fa suppplr those parties requiring it.

I will run Stock’s OU against any other oil in the Dominion, and will prefer it tto either
Sperm or Olive, or to any other used for maoblnery. exer- like to be able to buy It as they buy beefA. HENDERSON.

Foreman Joseph Hall Works, Oshawa.

I am using
TBOS. HOOPER. *Orono. May 18.1871. ,

I would rather have Stock’s Oil than any I have used in.tw.nty yeats ^lence.^
'Bro&n & Patterson's, Whitby.

hliefy, Wdh fSvotVeo about 4,000 timéiîper minute, and find it 
J. CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

Murray's Great tiailfoad Clrdtis Is about

t rise stoe’-'i Oil on thy jdào 
he only oil tii-i s vei satiifiiotion. different parts of the city.

Hudson’s Northern Circus appears on

P”5uMÔ0RE, Foreman Fircss Room. ,
tfëuxa dsuamA.—ngaiwjf. Ont., FeR. 7. 1372.-1 can Solely say "that I eon 

eider Mr.TJtOok’» oU cheaper, at $1 per g illon. than olive oil at 50 cent^ PresMenL terday.
The Bell Buoy is at Lowef Cove Slip

w- =i,?SS^MteSS«.
St. John. N. B..T* ~apM i

Hr. j. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medieil College, 

WASHINGTON, D; C
Orriez a*d RzaiblttcK—.tl.vrf*•••'» Bitch.

MAIN sfrftEET,: 

PÔHTEAND, K. B.
ap 8 ____________

CARD.

3D. E< DUNHAM,
AR CttltlBCT.

RotiÊs, 1 and 9 Bayafd’s Building,
DaiNCEWYLLIAM STREET.

Portons intending to Bnild or Remodel their 
.Building» would do Well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, mesons. Ac., 
as tbe Subscriber guarantees  ̂to give all the m- 
iormation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic* hia theory bring Beauty,

Pacific Railway Enquiry.
Some journals Are very foolishly I for, in these parts, the failure of the

powering the Pacific Railway Commit- On reliable calculations, it can be affirmed 
* ® . ty- ... Tv . I that the wine and fruit produce will be
tee to examine witnesses on oath. It ,s ^ a fonrt]l of the average.
the interest of the Government to have | ^ w6fch hag comc with June
the witnesses sworn, and the anxiety lg bringing tbe corn and grass crops ra- 
that the evidence should be given under pidly forwai'd, and for these the prospects 
oath—a proposition that was not made geem „ood_ The raln fau for this spring 
by the tiloVers for the committee—was hag ovcr tbe whole continent been large, 
shown by Sir John Macdonald in the and t],e ^ycathev unseasonably cold and 
House. The members of the present variable.
committee will bp appointed a Royal The year 1873 will be a memorable and 
Commission, if toèy will accept the 1 important one in European history; 
appointment) with power to swear Never before has a so seemingly hearty 
witnesses, atid their report will be im- and suspicionless peace reigned; and 
mediately laid before Parliament. It is never have the kindly offices of hospita- 
to be hoped that the members of the I lity and friendship, among the princely 
Committee will accept-,interesting de- houses, been so widely and heart,ly re- 

- , . •.•ill ceived. Tlic fiffttlicrinsr cull to these w usvelopments are confidently promised by ceiv ea; * =“ A c
members ^ Expotition, which for months long finds
have been behind the scenes. It » U. at Viehna, the noble metropolis of 
whispered that there is no doubt what- the Emperor Francla Joseph, Thither at 
ever about Sir Hugh Allan having ae- (me time or another will, during its con- 
cepted a large sum from New York tinuanC6) moa- 0f the potentates of Eu- 
capitolists with which to secure toe rope have come, exchanging with each 
adoption of the scheme ih which they other àhd their noble host the binding 

interested—toe scheme on which rcciprocatlons of friendship. Already 
Sir John Macdonald put his foot, and thc i>riêce of Wales and the Duke of 
that Sir Hugh has a long list of the per- Edinburgh, the Crown Prince of Prussia, 

and priests on whom his money was the Czar and Empress of Russia, and a 
distributed to secüre the defeat of Sir vyhbie host of lesser notabilities in the 
George Cartier and others hostile to the shape of Dukes, Earls and Princes have 
scheme and the election of certain taken the air of the princely old town, 
Governmental and Opposition candi and rejoiced the wondering eyes of the 
dates who favored it. This is the Exposition visitors with the sight and
whisper. Si, g» KM”! .S .uw
quires that these whispers sheeld b. " „“««L-g=» the me., lev-

*■"»* « *• ^«iSSSL.*. i *. -
the north. And now to crown all, when 

tired and weary of

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationeis, That wonderful animal is still being ex
il'd

blank Book manufacturers.
. «-We have idled n«Mae*tneiT-toT«™'

The
away,
No. 2, “He’s a good sort of a feller any
how.” *'•

Times in ülichlgan.hov lya

Dr. L. B B0TSF0BD, Jr.,

UNION 8TÔEET)
pears
building going on but there are plenty of 
m ■ n to ilo all thatis to bedonebefore wlnten I preach at the Marsh Bridge Mission Sta- 
Farmers in general are not in want of tion, to-morrow, Sunday, at 6 o’clock, p. 
hands aud wages fife low. A good farm m- yt js to be hoped there will be a large 
hand can be hired for $20 per month, gathering of the friends of the Mission. 
Carpenters get from $1.50 to $3 per day. Duke Street Chapel.—Preaching by 
The whole trouble Seems .to be that so Elder Garraty, to-morrow, at 11 o’clock, 
many of our young men have followed Theme—Will God’s children know each 
the advice of the late Greeley and “ gone other in Heaven. Evening—An innocent 
West” that the place is filled, and now prisoner, false witnesses atid a sôï’did 
the tide of emigration, after having flow- judgC contrasted. Seats all free, 
ed with such fury for the last number of The R M; S. Nestorian arrived at Hal- 
years, is slowly but surely ebbing to- p-ax yesterday morning. The mails for 
ward the sea. I do not wish to be under- gt- j0im were forwarded, via Amherst, 
stood as saying that there is no chance tEig morning, aud will probably reach 
here for a young man. On the contrary | here this evening, 
there is every chance. We want young 
men who have been used to hard work 
and have the energy to go into the forest at this season of thc year is a glass Of 
with a determination to carve out a home cool 6parkUng Soda Water frdm F. B.

■S .(KW
of this State who are invariably streit. « June i

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
10 -.’it.: Itoïp.iAfo

_______ may 10 It .
tPTT.T.TAM miNLOP.

WH0i.K6.LZ .Hb BETAIL DIALER IS

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

; BbT 21 Hr __________ St. JoMf, N. B.
159 Union Street.

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Mailer,

AKD DSALIB IN
A* , « Driving and Working Barite». Whips 

Cnrrv Combe. Bruehet, *?.. always on hand. 
O-Strict attention peid to Jobbing and 

Bibaibing. ________ °<w 21 fr

HOffice hours—8 to 
P 9 N. -

Great World
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor»
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DObR TO j. it’ASTHUR’S GBpCBItT) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

C LOTHiNG
MADE TO OBDEB.

Cents’ Furnishing Coods
or ALL DKbBIPTIONS.

The best material used and latinfaction 
8USrlAU orders promptly attended to; ap 5

were

One op the most Dbmgiitpul Drinks
sons

ROBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine Insurance ken1
NOTABŸ PUBLIC, khid and courteous to strangers and will 

be certain in a few years to become in
dependent. But let no young
West who has not energy and vim, think I morrow will be held in the Temperance 
ing that It is all sunshine In the Western nau Britain street, over the Market 
States. ^ If he does he will make a grave plac6) at 3 o-c]0ck ln the afternoon,when
m Mr. Manaton, of New York, will preach',

and also In the evening at 8.30, when the 
Business men in every department of | jtev. W. Johnson, of Halifax, will preach. 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business,

Wesleyan Miaaion, Carmarthen Street.
On account of repairs, the services tc-Continental Hôtel. man comeST. JOHN. N. B.

ap 10
rpHIS^ new and commodious house* situated 
1 on x

KING’S SQUARE*
WiU be open for the reception of g uests on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, and Ûtted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John
The Subscriber, returning thanks for theliberal 

patronage bestowed on him While proprietor 
of the sibiey House, would .respectfully requeri 
a continuance of the saifte in this New flack, 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
friends, it will, be his pleasure to matte his house 
meet the requirements bt nil.

B. SIBLEY, 
Proprietor.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Streét,

T U E
to get rid of Sir Hugh, 
the sworn investigation. FIRST PRIZE.Advertise in the Tribune.newspaper men,

chronicling the pageantry and journeys 
and looks of civilized sovereigns, and the 
public began to yawn over the oft repeat
ed spectacle of tame Emperors, exhibited 
for their especial gratification, strides, 
from oflttlie “iflorgeuland,”thc turbaned, 
jewelled, pearl-bespangled impersonation 
of thc Eastern, half-barbaric despotism.

All Europe stands on tiptoe. The wea
ther lias taken a turn, and now gives us 
nothing but the most beautiful days.
Newspaper correspondents dog the foot
steps of the Shah, and newspapers are eifu like and moke durable than j -pHF j}ULy Tribune advertises On 
weirs ^htohetoLsrtillltoThelooks: On..-J. Hineh, Prince William Street Is liheral terms and gives the largest city 
and agréât deal of Xvh'at he thinks; for now producing enlarged photographs, I circulation.
newspaper correspondents, whatever the tlnished in Inti’a Ink, that arc marvels ol j -----------
mass of unbelievers may say to the coil- beautv aud finish. Portraits by this pro If you have anything to sKli. 
trary, can grasp the thoughts. Of course, • exhibited in Ac window ol I tk« in The Da.ly. Tribune and secure 
experience S’This PrToV work ; and to I W. K. Crawford, King street. | the benefit of its large circulation;

Our contoniporaries lnlvti jtist found 
out that Albert J. Smith has no inten
tion of being placed on the Government
al shelf at Fredericton. What man of 
talent, of his age, with a devoted con
stituency, would accept a Lt. Governor
ship? Is there no fine old gentleman 
for whose public services this appoint
ment would be a fair reward? Hon. 
Wm. Todd of Milltown deserves thc ap
pointment, atid would be accepted by all 
classes.

Shipping Notes.
New Vessels.—Messrs. W. II & J. Rolirke 

launched from their shipyard, tSt.Martins, 
on Thursday night, a fine brig named tlie 

Her dimensions are:—

increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to their 
advantage to advertise in the Daily 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 
our city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other daily iu St. John.

THE CELEBRATED
deo 8 Little Harrlc. 

length of keel 120 feet, breadth of beam 
30 feet, depth of hold 13 feet, and her 
tonnage will range as high as 380 tons. 
She will class 3-8 in French Veritas for

GA^DNEft LOCK STITGH

Sewing Machine

gÀINT JOHN

ness & Collar Manûfacîory. may 10

R. WALES, eight years.
’BBSS ! BARNESS ! 6as removed his

Stock ofGroceli«8, Ste., to
PORTLAHD BRIDGE,

(Opposite B. Farmer'» Lumber Yard;)
Where he will be happy to meet nil of hi» old 

ones as will favor 
•p 3 tf

EC ÎIVED the first prise né the moat perfecS 
m 'dvl ol a Srtwiàs Machine* at the lute 

hibit on in Il.imilton, Outario.

A large ase.trtff eftt at the General Agetcÿ,
W. H. PATERSON

18 Kino StKtiî.

u
Ext

No Remedy in The Would cVcr came 
nto such universal use, or has so fully 
won the confidence of mankind, as Ayf.r's 
Cherry Pectoral for the cure ofCotighs, 
Golds and Consumption.

and TROTTING HARNESS, 
"a the Best X1 off.tts American 
", silver and Rabbet Mounting», 

to Order.
-4»

J. ALLINGHAM, 
18 Charlotte street.

customer, and as many new 
• him with their pattonuge.

j

|

7

Vy j

:

)

(

1
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.53
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Maritime Wareh»usingOenetal 6r8er—Parade on Dominion Day. > SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

#» u». SSSSt £2 SL "k 41»*4»"»'

, SUâ^séj:^ “Æffiw1
rrp fi.p Aoonr>intpd Pits* î I **ie $**^1 1873, td CCletitatc the Àtmi- *B os t-m. Scam well Btosi hal. ‘ ’ Msti igjer ar.d Proprietor... J. W. LÀ tt ERG Alt.
[ To the 4seoCiatM Pltsz.} f c^cmtio» bÿ it^ade ànd ^Aja^er; *> «■*“■ *«.*«. gATÜItDAr JÙ-6 88,h;

vr 17 firing a/ctt <te joff 111 tlie usual manner. schr Alice Î. 124, Glasactr. Beaton; W Blade1
kBW YOttK; June 27. The Bftttei-les df Artillery will fire tile hal. • • , , . . ■ ...•

. Gold H5|’, sigl.t exchange toil i ffidnfey usual salute; Schf Ada, ES. Gale, Portland. H C Elkin, bal.
i 4 to $ per cent. , Stich muster to be counted its otic of CLEARED,

Albert H. Smith was executed ât the 16 dayi’ drill, of three hours lu the BrU John tiarlev. iss, Spiiiane. DonWdl 
Springfield, Mass., to-day for the murdeir Annual Drill for the year 1873-74. A Gibson. 173,812 f. dr Ha. 1.0784 ends, ,o(ch?s. D.’ Saeke-tt ' U ,1s to be Understood that nd elai.ns ^

No trace has yet been found of Wttg* for transport will be allowed. Schr Jiddo* 103, Oalder, New York. O’Rogâh A
escaped from j^ho,a8 murdcrel ’ who m cifctàatüm of the Daily TribijnI! fa a£«ai* il^t^VdaSi tow ft a^SR I Mandatant appearance 

Serious fires are devastating the woods (l„ {ncrcasinp. Mcg Snvf aL4 '* *** f‘ ‘ I M^RRaY,
■on Cape Cod. -------------— B U d andia?fôn^0"jnci56nfeYt I Doors open at 7*. Commenco at 8.

r i I^ONgJune i'-p.m. . Temperance Exonramn, », Ha,lburl- WeMoid H W an^Œtra ^Talrf’^f'SSSî'il

vTh"tSr1s fine and favorable J telbr „le at tbe Hat  ̂, iune2»:,
crops. mlttce have completed their arrange- | BriitHeniV Mjïtne, làl. BeVan. Dungs™»,; ,TMTn\T r I TVT IV I

Yarns a\id fabrics At Manchester fttents for their excursion to WaShadr- Alrx Gibson. HS.023ft deala and battens. 10,-1 U IN lUlN L.iil. I
'Tjuiet aud unchanged ; breadstuffs quiet, moak Lake and those who attend may 2< 1 en 3‘

Dkarts Contest, June Î7. expect it to be one of the best excursions , arrived i , ,---------------------------------- --------------------------

The Ôreât Ëastern is coming tip theLg the season. To prevent any of At8Ufo,Ire.S.h Inst. Paoemn,Gillen hence. I l? YPTÎR STHNS |\JpUy DhrYtininn I nHchP.
t>ay and is now in sight. The shoiffe end the excursionists feeling the pailgs ' at Liverpool. 18th inst, bark Geo B jfoane, Jji JcjL vV U XX»XJ-Lx_/x 1 Ob Mt/W L/UII lllllUM LUUgV/i
St traesferred to 1 ° OÎ hunger, ab was the case last AUMomre.u’ad instant, ship Crown Prince.
Steathshtp Hibernia. I yeM> Jd ’t6 make it unnecessary for ' b-k0e° PwbW‘

them to be troubled With baskets, the
'committee haVe made artangements with j clkarbd
tire owner of the grounds to provide a At Litef-pool. I8tb inat. bark Mbggib L C irvil’i
dinner and Supper if required. He wiU A“c«d°ilî’ 12thBmjt?GÛ«taf Adolph, lor this I CTKAAIER EMPRESS will leave her wharf,
also hare cool soda water with choice ^orLblin. llth iost, bark Fmc, Atkinsen. | rNNAPOLIS?r«ur^ngtme'da;.1J1'iUÏ “4

Syrups. Persons wishing to spend a day Pack ham, for Sydney. OB. 
in a pleasant part of the country will do entered our.
well to attend as With the gOod music ^^irStsi’^^d^fc^rme^ 
and beautiful scenery of the River the Glover, Qjebahr|"dRV[aen™^jg0Knt^g1nnll‘ 
trip must be very pleasant. Arrange-. Bpr'un a. d lle,aM ie<ty..Duwoic. tor yneUeu
ments have been made with Mr. Nase to Calliope. Larsen, for Pngwavh. US. uMI|„!„4„- .
have the street cars on the Square In the Port.. *Ot t * CtleriClOlt .

A rriyBD I *
morning to Convey the excursionists to M New Yofk> Kt|l { bark.Hysck, Mcfeay. ÆTndiam^o1""^^3ï«l‘VÏ'àEDEhl" 
to the boat, and they Will be at the boat from Montevideo.^, i,ya:bna Johnston .from yo*.’returning nektdayri Wednesday.) issuing 
bn her arrival from Washademock to take
totem back to the city, nws&tel It Mi1,. d r WiS'-n, NS« S-hr No1 ,m„le time to witness the Grand Temperance

AfBos'Æ&a rohroOnwaïd. Morehoûse « “eldJuIy 1st and 2nd.
from Wwmomh, NS, Ranker, Holmes, hence

pew ^düïtisementjsi IlmusementiSu§g Selegimph^
'AND

ft LEE’S OPERA HOIJSEj DockSv

ATTBAOTIO* ÊÊIRAORtiniARt !

THÉATEEI doEk COMPANY.» OanaUiaHj
British and Fdreign.

incbi poiftt^d by Special Act oF i»arilaWent.

/ the best talent 11 the profession i .
The Finest Stars in the Dramatic Î i^tiainent! 

Ehgngement of the World's Wonders,
Last night of wnrrK &frr£. 

two splendid pieces. The Comic Drama, 
ALL THAT GLITTERS IS NOT GOLD'

Mits. B arry à,..

Authorized Capital, - $400,000,tltim CARROLL FAMILY Ii (tret, .......MaffTUa'GlBPg.
*ITti POWER TO INCREASE1;

The Musical Faroe, 4 in hùmber:

The most Versatile ,and talented family 
American Stage.

And atilt another : Rirst apptearitnee of

$his Company is also prepared to make
CA ftfi ÀbVÂN b È § b N MERCHANDISE

J" B IV N Y LIND!
of MR. DOMINIC on the

Of all descriptions, including SAWN LUMBER 
Sa» Shippers ma> dcûsign direct to the dompany or td its dare* 

OMce.....................»..........BEOFi HILTON} .Vo u .roitTtt wrr.iMiM\..««• *«• *«• *1.

The Celebrated ^entriloquV.

The Great Dottble Cotnpany In a Magnificent 
Pr grarime. June 24

Goods stored in bond or duty paid at reasonable rates. Office hours from 10 to 4, Application 
to be made to 

&?«&l™jpwatellin T. W. LEE. Secretary.
drltlàii Pérta.

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL ^udifin

Auction; Auction.Summer tioBihry
DOMINION DAY lSpecial to the Tribune.

Supreme Court Judgments.
Fredkrict'on, June 28.

The following judgments of the Supreme 
‘Court were delivered ty-'day i

Briggs vs. Wilbur,—appval refused, 
Svltii costs.

The Queen vs. Bennett,—rule nisi 
^granted.
T Jack and Cudlip vs. the Hector, &c., ‘of 
'Saint Martins In the Woods,—appeal 
dismissed with costs, Wetmore dissent
ient. the Chief Justice and judge Allen 
took no part.

GRAND EXCURSION, under the auspices 
Lodge British Tbmplarb 

wiU be held at the NAKKOW8, WAStiADB- 
Â'OaK LAKE, où

TUESDAY, July 1st.
The reliable Steamer “MAY QUEEN” has 

been engaged and will leave her wharf, at 
Indiantown, at 8 o’clock, a. mV Returning, Will 
leave Wasbadomoak.-at ô p. m.

The Band of vi. ^ 62nd Bait. Mil fhrnish the
Tho Committee are having a large platform 

arranged for the accommodation of those who 
wifch to amuse themselve: by danciqg.

lhe number of .tickets will be limited, ard 
pofemvKLY no more tickets will bo isshed than 
is now in the hands of thé Cqpmmtoe and at the 
stores named bcAo^r’i Those who wish to attend 
will do well to procure their tickets immediately. 
An efficient Committee Will have Charge oi the 
Excursion, and they will spare no pains to 
make it pler?ant for all who may attend.

Mentlemen’e tickets $1.00. Ladies 5Je.
For sale at Jordan & Go’s, Prince Wmv.streefl 

White & Kiipp; Noïth W barf: A. & T. Gilmour’s, 
Germain street: *. F» Matthews, Charlotte 
street; and At W’. G. BroWn In^dian)

ShC’y. to Com.
N» Bv—There will bb refreshments on thé 

also; abundance of
W. J. F.

A In every variety, for Ladies, Misses and Child* 
ren’, Jufit opened. Attention called to a 

special lot of

LADies* brown

of the above

ygffimm
Goods*-sell;ng very low. tin her peremptory 
orders to clear without reserve at

Llltrl C’ommiêHon Warrhomt, 
5H Kuo Street, 

N. B.—Aiotion Sale «Very evening, may 8BALBRIGGAN HOSE!^ate to Animpolis add Return, $2,00 
« •« 1.30

Excursionists will haVe about four hours in 
Dig by. iostup 30] S ft 4 Market Square.

Colonial Book Store. T OST.—On Monday mornin^V on Charlotte
22S

a favor by leaving It at the Store of R. E. 
Puddtngton, Charlotte street. iun 24SPRING SEASON, 1873.

London, June 27. Wants.A CONSERVATIVE TRIUMPH.
The election at Bath to-day resulted in 

of Lord Grey De Wilton,

Fare to Fredericton} $1.50
GB0. F. HATHEWAY.

AOEST,
39 Dock street.

GENTLEM N’S Now opening—nir (Spring Stock of
PAPER HÀNGINÔS,At New York, 25th inst, brig Cutacoa,Faulkner, 

for Curacoa: sebrs Caledonia, Lavtor* for 
Windsor. N S; Frances, MeLauchlan, for

At3EÊpm""a.XllHIC« 'cntf'rd.l GÜjf flf Stl Jflhiï,
Butler, for Yarmouth. Nr-; Tropic, Perry, for
^‘L^^w^L^'XY^.Ôr'îroh^oïfNS; I Shorte.t end CheanestRont,, to Pamboro.
Mary Ann. Kjan. f.r Port GUhert.N.S: C-rr e, Thro6<h e0nU4oilbn with NoVa Scotia Rail 
Bunnell, for this pirt via PoitlaLd; Emun, w _ t0 HaiifitxSSîSSSïïsviEil
Soencer, for Ualifax, N ti; U Morton, Jr.

, for Margaretville, NP; A 8 Bxxte-,
, for Cornwallis. NS. PC Copeland,

ANTED.—Ah active, intelligent Bov, to 
vf make himself useful in a Grocôry Store. 

Good references required. Apply at
NELSON & MCDONALD’S, 

June 14 tf______ _____ King Square.
\JkT ANTED.—A stout,, active LAD, to work 
ff about a store and deliver parcels. En- 

qdire at the office of this paner. jnne5

thé success 
conservative. His vote was 2194. Hay- 
tef, liberal, got 2143.

iune 21 ground near the landing; 
6 ti aw berries and Create, 

iune 23 71Summer Underwear l DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, Ac,
■LOCKOUT.

— Notice has been given of a Lockout of 
‘cotton factories, at Stalybridge at the 
end of next month. Several thousand 
operatives will be thrown oat of employ
ment. , . _

THE GREAT ALLIANCE Stationeryand Blank Books.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES e.

School Stationery an Schoo Sacks.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W ^c**ve B°d intelligent b'>ys- to
I Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.Academy of Music.

FOUlt NIGHTS ONliV.

Friday, Saturday, Monday & Tuesday,
jmn, 87th, 28 th, 80th, and July 1st. 

Also—Q BAND-MAT INEÈ

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July 1st, 
For the accommodation of Families and Children 

The Original and only

SAM SHARPLEY,
1*4 the flntt r ’ ’

SHERIDAN and MACK !

Has
Spencer, for .Halifax, 

rown,
_ ax ter, for Cornwallis.
Martin, for New B tndan, NB.

SAILED.
Frofn tiacblaspôft. 21st insh, schrs Mitehelf 

Cole: Statesman, Pettegrew, and _ Irene,

Vessels "Wanted.$2.00. rpHE Steamer “City of 
1 St. John” will leave 

her wharf, at Reed’s
i __________________Point, jon TUB

, Evening nex\ July 1st,
, Macniaspon. Eist m,r. ronr, -,«n../
e: statesman, Pettegrew, and Irene, Pasaragera for Halifax will lake the
rphy., for snulee. N S: Abby Iuga te 7-56 0»ci,ck train from Windsor, Wednesday, 

In.e lii. tot Musquash; and Nuiaio. bmall. br lnd wijl arrire ih Halifax, at 11a.m. .
tins port. h. LUNÎ,

1 The Russians have In view a railway | MANCHESTER}
•extension to Teheran which wiU have an 

. important "bearing on commercial rela
tions of Russia and England.

THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY
has annulled the election of Theriguy, à | Preittises, King Street, '
Radical, at Nlevre.

THE KHEDIVE OF EGYPT 
Is expected at Marseilles. ;

HIIIAM POWERS,
the American sculptor, died at Florence 
Friday.

mwo hr. Three Vessels to load Lumber
» Throe'^îs^toüX^id Lath, 
aboveftlie Bridge.for Boston,.

Two Vessels to; /load at safe bèrths above the 
Bridge» for Vineyard Haven, for orders.

SD AY
ROBERSTON

Cor. King and Germain st& ALLISON. marls
Mu

BLACK LACE also :
Vessels constantly required to load at Fred- " 

ericton with Shingles, and other cargoes for 
Boston and Providence, for which orders are 
exclusively ia our hands.
- The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Apply to

41 Dock streetmetis

a nF u rnjÙ0oeU™'i9 8. 1 . 12. bark Achillea, ff(J >30 AVlj _LUA 1 O.

J une”Triv-ïa 14t S^Tov 27, bark Geo U Jenkins,
Hill-in. fiom ttotterdaro for Philadelphia.

June 8ch—Off Portland. HL bark Abram Young.
Hill, from Antwerp for New York.

June llth—Off Tuskar. bark Prosptro. Mc Wil
liams, from Liverpool for San Francisco.

OPPOSITE CANTEEBUBY STREET.

~S H A W L S S0AMMELL BROS.,
•> ... , Ship Brokers,
5 and 6 Kmythe street.

riune 23
may 28

White Counterpains I We have j uet received : $5 TO $20 Alf classes o^vorking^peopfe.
ol either sex young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time} than at anything else. Particulars free

Portland,Mr ,r/-

EMPEROR WILLIAM, 
'of Germany, has recovered.

New York,

Sa|,P0r%MBVINthATI0KA;nteEeWor!dARIEIY
Disasters.

'June 28. 3 CASES ÏRED-. and ANNIE McAVOÎi BLACK SI ILK
with the branch sealer Ferdinand, of Fecump.
The latter was at anchor and received damage

LADIES’ SHADE HATS,
Address 

may 3 d w lyLACE CURTAINSFIRE. . x_
The Town of Hamilton, Nevada, yms 

tejêaily destroyed by fire Friday. Loss— 
■^QPO.

Doors open at T."0- Commence at 8 o’clock, 
precisely.

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,PRICKS OF ADUISSioft:
Gallery. 25cents; Balcony, 35 cents; Orchestra 

50 centst Reserved KêaV,7o cents.
MATINIE TÜESbAY, July 'st.

Doors open at % before 2. Commence at 2.30.
Admissi'‘n to .Matinee, 25 cents; Children, 15 eénu; KoserUs ats.^^^

Manager, 
jane 28

MANTLES;AND

Hemoranil*.-
LoNDON, June 13—The Titia.from Rio Grande* 

at Fol mouth,, reports: Passai May 10. at..5 30 
pm, lat 36 56 N. Ion 88 48 W, a waterlogged and 
abandoned brigantine, named Victoria, of S 
John. NB, with masts standing and bowsprit 
and other gear g< ne.

OLD NEWS.
♦lé additional articles 

reaty with Canada provide for the ex;-1 
change, on and after July 1st, of. postal 
cards or the payment .of an. additional | 

cent.

or tue postâ CURTAIN NUTTS ! Newest Stj ltes I Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,jÜ8T O *». JS NBF
T. L. FIÎCH.LIKELY}AT

St. JOHN, N. B.A ivertising Agïnt.
Freight».

London, Jane 12th—The tonnage loading on 
th» berth f.r India. Cuba, and the Cape of Good 
Hope amounts to 30.:00 tons and f >r Australia 
and fNew Zealand to 58,170. tons. . , I

Outward freights to the East continue firm, 
hut there are not many ships offering for either | June 28

u out

itGRAND BAZAAR !GAMEfiONfircatly Reduced Prices !A TOWN BURNT.
AdVices from Jamica to June 18 th, re

port another fire at Port .an Prince, by 
which a large portion of the commercial LIKELY, 

destroyed. No

D. E. LEACH, - - Proprietor.

___Jttne 16 3m
& FOLDING,

M. C. BAB OUR’ S,mHE YOUNG MEN’S CHBISTIAN ASSO- 
S CIATIONi togfether.with.» largeCumtoitteo 

of Ladies, who have very kindly consented to 
»ss5st, intend holding a Baz vab in the NEW 
Y. M. C. A BUILDING. Charlotte S:reet, on or 
about the 4th of August next, proceeds to bb in 
aid of the Building Fund; . ü

Donations ma ' be sent at ady time to the 
Rooms in cafe of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura
tor, or to either of the following Ladies, compri
sing the Special Committee:—
Mrs. T. A. Temple, Pres.; Isaac Burpee,
Miss M. Skinner. Treas. J H. Hall.
Mie,s Weldon, Sec1,, * J*bn Boyd,
Mrs, Wm. Welsh, V Clementson,

** H J. Thorne, ‘ S. F. Matthews,
14 Wm. Thomàon: Mias Ai Kerr,
** B. D. Jewett.L'arl'é- V M. Baton,

ton, *• P. Hartt,
Mrs. G. B. Cushing, * F. Smith,

** Wm. Bayard. " L. Bartlett;
* John Stewart, " N. Watts;
" R. W. Mi Burtis, “ A. Eastey.
“ T. M. Reed, ” Stevens. Iud’twn,
“ J; V. Troop, Mrs. J. R. Narra way.

JOHN E. IRVINE.
iune 11 tf Secretary to General Committee.

5$ KiNO^STRRrr: .
REMOVAL !out or h»me emnlovment.

West Indies*—Business very quiet both r 
ward and homewar l tharter-*. Wales to lla>aua 
23s; Cardenas 22s 6d; Cienfueg js 23s: St Thomas 
V2«: Jamaica 26s. Tyne to * Martinique 25f.
Homewards—Trinidad (forward vessels only). 
tbs to 47s 6d: 45s logwood; Gulf of Mexico, /7a 
mahogany, Cienfuegos cut and home, 62s 04 
n b io«any. ,

SSSSF«K-sEI “OCEAN TO OCEAN."
Maranhsm 30, Pernambuco 34*; Rio Janeiro 32» 
large ships, 36s small. Tyne; Rio Janeiro £u8 
coals, £20 coke, Santos £36.

THE MEW BOOKCAMEKONpart of the £lnce was 
particulars.

48 Prince William Street.
ThIa“e ageVc” to d his SE™

V<>. 38 Oermain Street,
(NEARLY OPPOSITE TRINITY CHuicH)

In addition to the sale of Borne, Singer, 
fPtfMxer, and Wheeler St Wit ton 
Machine», I have taken the Agency of

& GOLDING,
THAT’S TALKED ABORT:DEATH ON THE RAIL.

A freight train on the Illinois Central 
Rôàd was wrecked Wednesday, and the 
engineer and fireman were killed.

65 Kiso Street.jane 21 June 26

NEW YORK SHAPES.MARSTERS’

The f„UowteÏd"esa^ereceived | PllOtOgFaph ROOlttS 

at the Exchange to-day : (
Montreal, tune 27.—Liverpool bread 

Stuffs market easier. Weather fair aud 
favorable to crops.

Flour 27s. 6d. a 28s. 6d.
Ils. a 12s. 6d.

Corn 26 6d.
Receipts of wheat during the‘past three 

days 37,000 quarters, of which 23,000 weie 
American.

Consols, London, 92| a 92|.
New York.—Flour market dul’, lowi r 

to sell.
Common to good Extra State 86.20 a

*"no. 2 Spring wheat $1.45 a 81.54.
Western mixed corn CO a 63c.
Mess pork 815.75. Market dull.

Receipts of flour 13,000 bbls. ; sales
8’Receipts of wheat 78,000 bush. ; sales

130,OtO. , , .
Receipts of corn 159,000 bush. ; sales

130,000.
Montreal 

better.

By BtV. G. M. GRANT.*•
40 DOZEN MADAM DEMOEEST'S

»•* " i - r '
PAPER PATTERNS IWfiaissHSaJiar-

STEAMSHIPS.
Colombian. 1182, Liverpool, W Thomson k Co.
Glendon, 175, Boston, J D McDonald.

SHIPS.

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

Hat & Bonnet Shapes, And will keep a full assortment always on hand, 
Wholesale and Retail.

At MoMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Wm. street^PHOTOGRAPHSRed wheat jane 28

june 24 _______________ C. H. HALL.

Oranges,'Lemons, Pineapples, Ac-
sharp & co.,

10 King street.Lime Juice as a Summer Drink ! june 26TAKEN IN THE Gatineau, 1165, Liverpool RJtânkin & Co^ ^

ÊSScirnr,?£ye.oliSc!. 4 Twive. Rf, LTNDE>S
SlMSWBÏ^gr- ALUAJlj,5ICS&KEEUIhNo?fnf
St Elmo. do, Nevioa. Fraser & Co. othcr.manofactured.
Carondelet, 1438, Liverpool, W Thomson <fc Co. I jane 28 HILYARD A RUDDOCK,
Msgt.oli", 1094, do, do. |-------------------------------- ——_ ’. .--------

Liverpool.“d J Me
Laughlin, Jr.

ST» jOHN RIVER ! Valuable Freehold Property
-f .•

FOR BABE 0B TO LET.
BEST ST YL E.

Receiv ed this daÿ ÿer steamer from Boston :

K TJ OXES ORANGES k LEMONS :
%J JD 68 Pineapples;

6 bbls. RHUBARB ;
ll crates BERMUDA ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Etcnfsibn to Fredericton.ap 10

ATWO-STORY HOUSE , thereon, furqiihed 
throughout with all tne mddetn improvemènts,PERCIVAL’S

BAZAAR!
GRAND

Gooseberries, Rhubarb & Onions. Temperance demonstration and in thorough repairs.
Terms easy. .”-i
Eor fa¥&XT43Battp&,ieKS6N.-.

A tty p,- at^L Aw,, 
18 Princess strbet. 

june 26 lmt

june 2arlist and 3nd «July IBARKS,

Constant ia, ol4, London. Guy, Stewart <fc Co. 
Amy, 189. Liverpool. Melick & Jordan.
Curl Johan. 492. Liverpool, W Thomson A Co. 
Directxir, 679. Warrenpoint, Turabull A Co.
D U Bills, 549. Durtdalk. Melick A Jordan. 
Thtrn, 581 Bristol Channel, W Thomson A Co 
Amalie. 387, Carnarvon. Geo McKean.
Walton. 557. McLaohian A Wilson,
Saguenay, 571, Cork, R Robor son A Son.
Forest Queen, 548, Dublin, W Thomson & Co. 
Orient. 332, Waterford,
Lydia. 346. Bristol Channel,
Aur< ra, o76t London. „ ^
Meteor, 400 Hull. Guy, Stewart A Co.
Herman Smithy 403, Carn i v h d *.
Sappho, 712. Liverpool, W Thomson «x Co. 
Alpina, 5 2, River Platte, D V Roberts. 
Favorite, 4 3, Whitehaven. W Thomson A Co.

White, 447, River Platte, C McLaughlan

just leceived per steamer t
•> GG0SBBËRRIB3;
O IJ 5 bbls. Rhubnrbi 

5 elates UN Jt'NS;
1 box Otangesv

GO TOFl* John, June 26th, 1873.Everybody Surprised and Delighted One Fare—$1.60 for the Trip !
RETURN TICKET FREE ! DUNN BROS.The Latest ÆfriTalï.

WITH THE
1*7HAT TO WEAR, by E, S. Phelps, author W "Gates Ajar;. .
"He Cometh, Nor.; SheSold,”,by Annie Thomas, 

author of A Passion in Fàthecs^ 
BABOLAÎN—.i Novel, translated from the 

French of Gustave Uroz; t .
“Around a Spring,” from the French of Gustave 

Droz; . t
“From Alympus to Hades.” by Mrs. Forrester : 
"WORK.” by L. M. Aloott, author of Little 

Women; etc. . '
iX MoMILLAN’S,

__________ 73 Prinçe W ro. atreet.

Reindeer Flôur.

JOSHUA S. TURNER;june 28Beautiful New Goods FOB AUTEAMER “ROTHESAY” Will leave^In- 
diantown for Fredericton on MONDAY 

MORNING next, 30th inst-, at 9 o'clock, giving 
excursionists an opportunity of enjoying the 
beautiful scenery of the Saint John River : and 
also of bein? present at the Grand Temperance 
Demonstration at Fredericton on the 1st and 
2nd of July.

V ENOCH LÜNT.
june 27 41 Pock street.

Flour market active, shade Butter. Butter. FASHIONABLE HAT 1
^8 King Street.

june 13________________________________

And LOW PRICES, at
85^o“?od; Extra | PERCIVAL’S BAS AAR,

9 >-55 a £6.75.
Oats 32c. a 35c. ; barley 50c. a 55c.
Receipts of flour 2,000_barrels ; sàles 

7,000 ,.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat 81-20.

Market quiet.
Receipts of wheat 89,000 bush. ; ship- 

inédits 93,000. .. . «
New York, June 28. ,-Gold opened atii8|-

6 TPfuSneCrICE EÜTIaERs: TURNER-.do.
do
do. * Carbolic Acid Soap.”40 Charlotte Street. Undertakingjune 24

WE"hC^M5ïlOjAclDaS0Vl?;’t°Ta,bîetf

HANINGTON BROS., 
FoStbr’s Corner.

ffN all its various branches executed by 
1 W. BRBJTJTAJI', of the town of Port
land.
.. Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmen

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

European and North American Railway,
(CONSOLIDATED.)

DOMINION DAY!
ÈXC.URION FARES!

Jarnts^
Minnie? 260, Sligo. W Thomson A Co. 
Kestrel, 466; Teueriffe. do;

juriedassorted sizes, 
june 28

“ Gates Ajar ”
z-1 ATE8 “ LIFE OF MAN*’ BITTERS'; 
U Gates Certain ‘ heck;

” Liniment;

BRIG”...
Dully expeetei ex schooner Jasper :

500 J5blsim EIfI1)EERFL0ÜK‘For
. hXll k fATrwËather.
Pineapples.

IUST Received. from Boston, 6y steimer-1 
V case PINEAPPLES. For sale at 

june 25 ’______ R. E. PUPUINGTON.
Pantry Flour.

fTIH above article in small bags, suitable for 
JL mily use. For sale at ^

June 25 R« E. PUDBINGTON’S.
Choice Family Flour.

rsasgar
44 Charlotte street.

229 N. W. BRENNAN.
june19doibliil,Orlebar, 245,All Descriptions 6f Printing executed 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 

Tribune; No. a3 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

Howe’s Bead. BRIGANIlN’E-5.
Alice M. 288. Ensenada, F Tuffs.
Annie, 194. Geo Baton.
Union T, ,91, E O Ireland; Luke Stewart.
Henry>MJlHine, 157, Dangaroon, W Thom on &

GREMEDELAGREME.A scheme is projected by a number Of 
enterprising and responsible gentlemen 
by which some five hundred acres of land 
on Howe’s Road will be laid out in eligi-1 p_ BEDARD, Jr. 
ble lots for suburban residences. In the { taw
meântime we would suggest that some ATTOHlV^y-A 
money be expended by toe Town author,- ^-^"/"^"trTeT
ties in order that this road may become1 23 PRII,CBsR aiREET.
what nature has done so much towards Special 'attention given to conveyancing and 
broking it, the most beautiful drive in thfe th« eoUeehon o aims. jun • m
Viteltiity df the city. The residents be
tween Portland proper and Sand Cove 
are taxed this year to the amount of 81500, 
and all the benefit they can derive from I Estate A. eenCV,
the to*h chest must be in the way of road1 ' °
impro\rements,yet not one dollar has been 
voted for that object this present year.
Will ndt tlie Town Councillors move in

iune16“ RKLIEF;
“ Ointment;
•• PLASTERS.

These preparations are just being introduced 
in » hi- <*Uy, and are well recdmménded. Just 
re tt ed at

Excursion Return Tickets at One 
Fare,

'PO Stations east of Yanceboro, to Fredericton, 
A ..^findstock, St. Stephen, &c., will be issued 
on MONDAY, 30th June, and TUESDAY, July 
1st, good to return on Tuesday ami Wednesday
j’rainS ledVe Bt. John 

and 9 p. m.
iune 28

A, iaü 31 €r« H\ IMF

J W Beard, 409, disc, Melick A Jordan. 
Proteus, 224, Cuba, W Thomson & Co. 
Ida 334, disc. R. Roberts n & Son. 
Umer, 189, do, Rankin A Buggies,

TUST received from New York—something J new in PAPER HANGINGS.

Gold & Silver Stamps,
BRIDAL satins,

Fresco Decoration Borders.

HANINGTON BROS..
Fbster’s Corner.june ‘.8

Ferry 8.39 a. m., 4.30SCHOONERS.
Roswell, 281, Wicklow, Luke Stewart.
Janet S. 83, Bosjon, Soammell Bros.
Garrfo Meîôin, 1 & PVladelnhia, Luke Stewart1 
Dauntless, 171, disi, D D Robertson A Co. 
Glanmiré. 120, M Driscoll.
Lizzie G, 113, Vineyard, PUrvés A Moore.
Gold Hunter, 101. Boston, Luke Stewnrti 
Geo Calhoun, 109, do, W S Calhoun.
Jasper, 14e», up the Bay. Luke Stewart 
Adrla, 194, Canary Islands, D V Roberts. 
Comrade. 06, Boston, R C Elkin.
D W Clark, 116, repairing, R C Elkin:
Lelia B, 70, C M Bustwicn A Co.
Moselle. 108, Portland, m ister.
Clyde. 60, Calais, D J fee ly.
Sinope, 116, disc, C E Robinson.
Wild Hunter. 82, disc, J«s Trueman;
Alice S. 69. W 8 Calhoun.
E B Beard, 101; Boston, W S Calhoun.
Annie B, 95, New York. Luke Stewart.
Black Bird. 77. Vineyard H aveu lor orders, 

Scatnmell Bros;
Ratigatira, 107. waiting. II W Wilson. 
Speculator, 71, Sçammell Bros.
Lizzie K, 99, Boston or Providence, Vrn in & 

Arnold,
Humming Bird, 123, Philadelphia, Sc mmell
M>.I’d A Pt’^s'.c-P; *- if1;v!•>»;._ i‘ U FI1 *H. 
G<fs#rg.ian*»8u, \‘> - ■■ n■! ; .o ,
rviuperb; ivV, ùuc, i> V *,tvb6rieon.
Monsita, 264, do, M J’ob ares.

Hi D. MoLEOD. 
As ’f. Sup%

Musical Instruction !CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. Jane 23d. 1873.

» UTHORIZED discount on American In 
m. voices until farther notice. 15 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE, 
iune 28 d3i wli Commissioner ol Customs.

BESNARDS* STOCK EXCHANGE ! jane 25

The Dolly Vartfen Washer TIN TS, in a variety of shades.

Mr. H. DIXON*AND BLAKSLEE A WITENECT,
No. 11 King Square, 

North side.UTILL stands the test when otiers^ail. All

Washing Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS; X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured; and for sale by

june 26
Late Bandmaster 15th Begiment,

A T the urgent sblicitation of a number of 
A. citizens, has consented to give private in
struction on all

Cornmeal. Lawn Vases.33 Printtess Sti
A LL descriptions of S,locks, Bdnds and Propi 

fm. erty bought and soli on Commission ; 
Ldans negotiated and Mt>ney invested at the 

june 3—lm

Leading ex the Nolspn. from New York :
ARRELS MASH CORNMEAL. N. W. BRENNAN.

, Paradise Row. Portland.
N. B.—Wbikobes Repaired.
Portland; June 19.

200 B V17E havea few CAST IRON VASES, suitable 
*» for Garden?, Lawns, Ac., for sale at the 

Agency.
HALL ,fe HANINGTON.

McLean’s Building, 
Union street.

this mattet* at once? above Agency. Military Band Instruments,
At his residence, Jf'e. 15 Jfia'n Street, 

he- has made provision for a 
limited niiinSer of pupils.

Full particulars with regard to. terms, Ac., 
made kuoWn on opblieutiou: june 4 lm

To arrive from Baltimore : 
600 barrels CORNMEAL: 

june 17

june 19..
For Charter!City Police Com.• V John Fteëtiey, 36, Ireland, lying drunk

iu the Old Burial Ground; fined 86 or 30 SHIPJ’CHJ1|. H.yOULTON,” -ow^nhor 
days gaol. Charter to carry a cargo of deals to any poll in

Christine McKenzie, 45, brought to the th^ojt°J undcr8i(nled_
Station for protection, let go. | A. L. PALMER,

Deborah A. Williams, 50, drunk nul j - ,t vAi.aTTuhi.im, ,ir.
houting on Siieifleld street, let go: I 3t. Jtfto, 4th Jute, t8T'. iuno.41

Sole Leather»W I. WHITINGI where
jnno26Smoked Beef.

i /^lASE SMOKED BEEF ju.t received and 
Kj for sale hy R> R PUDUINGTON; Toilet Ware and Baths.

A NICE aesortnient jurt opanfl, and a large
V-., C-iy ul JJViiM’ ’

ti'OilL. 1 EVANS,
june 24 NO. 4 Canterbury street.

11Q CIDÈS SOLE LEATHER —good 
1 IO O article—iust reoriyed on oon-ign

Union,tree*.

juuo 25 Choice Table Potatoi-s.
Art T>U.-'U. »• >i r>7R TO i'ATOES, ftf
joie 25 leble UR.‘ É. PUDDirGTON’S.

! j1.;' DHL'S ! ARSES’ MIX hit PICKLES.

. 19 South Market What?. june 26jui e if

(

î

s.



I FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT 03. |
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

NOTES AND NEWS.COAL,EXPRESS £»IJ>Œ. | 
Steamer a Rothesay.'? 

FOB FBEPBRICTON.
FARE....................... ...................... Ï1.50

Connecting st.frederioton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Lino, for Woodstock. To bique and

Grand Falls. _____ __
«STEAMER ROTHESAY 
O will, leave Indiantown 
for Fredericton every MON
DAY. WEDNESDAY and 

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Returning, 
will leave . Frriisrictos^every 1ÜBSDAY. 
THÜRSDAŸ end SATUfcDAY morning, at

Portland and 

BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a re

«W Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indianjtown by aoareful agent who is always in 
attendance. fakoCH LtTNT.

41 Dock street.

gUilwansteamboat. LITERARY.
“ Public and i’arior keadlugs,” pub

lished by Lee & Shepard, Boston, is a 
collection dr choice pieces in prose and 
verse, compiled by L. B. Moniroe, a teacher 
of elocution. The pieces have been se
lected with a special view to their being 
used in public readings, all of them hav
ing been read in public or to his pupils by 
the compiler. For sale by Messrs. J. & 
A. McMillan.

“ The Carpenters’ and Builders’ Guide,"’ 
by Peter B. Plummer, is a little work de
signed to meet the wants of carpenters. 
The author has had actual experience in 
building for twenty years, and gives solu
tions of many problems that puzzled him 
in his practice. Building materials, me
thods of estimating, definitions and prob
lems in drafting, a new system of hand- 
railing, etc , are all valuable. Published 
by Hoyt, Fogg and Breed, Portland, Me., 
and for sale by J. & A. McMillan.

The July number of Lippincotfy Maga
zine, the opening Issue of a new volume, 
contains the initial chapters of a charm
ing narrative of travel entitled “The New 
Hyperion,” proftisely illustrated by Gus
tave Dore. This record of a journey from 
Paris to the Rhine gives promise of much 
graphic and humorous writing.' The pic
tures which embellish it, coming as they 
do from Dore’s pencil, cannot fail to yield 
a feast of art. “From Philadelphia to 
Baltimore,” by Robert Morris Copeland, 
Is an Illustrated article of travel. “ With 
the American Ambulance Corps in Paris,” 
by Ralph Keeler, is an interesting paper. 
“Our Home in the Tyrol,” by Margaret 
Howltt, is continued. Will Wallace Har
ney’s contribution, “Strange Sea Indus
tries and Adventures.” is full of informa
tion of a novel kind,and abounds in anec
dotes. “Remarkable Passages in Shel
ley’s Early History,” by January Searie, 
is" a paper that will be read with interest 
on account of the light which it sheds 
upon the youth , of one of the geni
uses of English poetry. “Our Monthly 
Gossip” exhibits its characteristic fea
tures.

COAL. T. C. GEDDES,COAL;
JB:

CUSTOMS BROKER,OFrrilE Subscribers h»vo nqw in Store. And are
BeStPrMrdttrMin«Plid«“¥ekreerna.d*k0USE 

COAL: .
^“^Sn^hardhouJe COAL, of 

Chestnut,
febll ________ Water street.

ntercolonial Railway London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance oi Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

AND1873. Forwarding & Commission A’ent
POINT DU CHENEtSN. B.

USES?international Steamship Comp’y.,
SEEING ARRANGEMENT.

18^3 - -Summer Arrangement*—1873»

MACHINE OIL !COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,36th ITIay, 1873.
N. .B.—Dealer* ia ïieh îfaid Fieh Oita 

Produce* Flour* Ac. Ac*

48- brawbaoft pipers adjusted".

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................... $100.000

Financial Position Slit Drc. 1870 :
..............£2.000.000

U54.167 
213.000

mornings at 8 o’clock, for Êaetport> Portland 
and Boston, connecting at Bastport with steamer 
•• Be’le Drown,” for St. Andrews and Calais..

returning, will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning at 8 o clock, and Port-

J™. e«nMh°,m,

No elaimafor allowance after Goode leave the
W FmIghfrecei ved Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only, np to 6 o'clock, p. m.

mar 14

Subscribed Capital...............
Accumulated Funds................................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums,
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

rosy 8

McLaughlin & sancton,L-ahroughPyseo^e^Exnresjillwinkave

John at 8.30 p. in. This train will stop 
I between Halifax and Truro] only at 
Wind-or Junction andshubennoadie: and 
[between Painsec and St. John] only at 
Dookiog Stations, except where it may be 
necessary to cross other trains or to put 
down passengers who may have got on 
board at Painsec and stations east and

No. SL-^[ThroughVawenger Express].*!!! leave 
St.John at 8 a. m. and be due in Halifax 
at 8A0 p. in. This train will stop [between 
H". John and Painsec] only at Hampton, 
Sussex, Petitoodiao and, Moncton : and 
[between Truro and F alifaxj at fehuten- 
acadie and Windsor Junction, except . 
where it may be necessary to cross trams 

' or to put down passengers who may bave 
got on board at stations North and West

Nos. 3 & 5—[Pictou Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due 
at Pictou at 12.15 p m. „ ,

.Vos. 4 k 6—[Shediac Passenger Accommoda
tion] will leave St. John at 7 s. m . and be 
due at Point du Chene at 12 45 p. m.

Nos. 7 6 9-[ freight and Passenger Accom
modation] will leave Halifax at 11.30 a. 
ni, and be due at Pictou-at 8.-15 p. m.

Nos. 8 <fe lO—(Freight and Passenger Accom
modation) will leave St. John at 10.50 
m.« and be due at Point DuChene at 7.25

Kb. A-^Truro Freight] will leave Halifax at 
3.30 p, in., ana be due at Truro at 9.10

No. wi-Spassenger accommodation] will leavo 
Painsec ot 4$20 p. m., and be due at Point 
DuChene at 5.00 p. m, . ,

No. 13.-[Truro Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 6.15 fla., and be 
due at Truro at 8.15 p. m. «• -

No. 1*.—[Passenger Accommodation] will 
leave St. John at 2.00 p. m., and be d

Nos.® Alll$n* 319.-(W. * A. R‘.) will leave 
Halifax for Windeor Junction at 8.00 and

No. *16—[Petitooifiao *0reight] will leave Pt. 
John at 2.45 p. m., and bo due at Petit- 
oodiac at.8 00p. m. ....

No. 18—[Sussex Panenger Aecommodatirm] 
will leave St. John at 4.40 p. m.. and be 
•lue at Sussex at 6.40 p m. ,■

No. a»-[Truro Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Truro at 6.00 s. m., and be due 
in Halifax at 9.15 a. m. . .

No. 31—[Sussex Passenger Aeeommodation] 
will leave Suite! at 7 00 a.m., and be due 
otSt. John at 9 00 à. m ,

. 33—[Truro Freight I will leave Truro at 
6.15 a. m., and be due in Halifax at 1.20

RKFRRltNCKS :
Messrs. MANCHESTER,! R0§EftTSON A

AU3S0N" Saint John, N. B.

«TON, Esq.» 
Shediac. N. B.

No. 1

Have in store—10 bbls. of the Celebrated
ip 28

PEOPLE’S LINR Globe Lubricating Oil, WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent. W.

ap 30

BAY VIEW HOTELSWhich they will guarantee equal to any in 
this market. > >v Prince William Street. 

WILLIAM WILSON, - & Proprietor.
Fredericton ."ViToadhtock. ToBique 

and Grand Fullst
Also—25 bbls. No. 1 WEST VIRGINIA 

NATURAL OIL. at lowest rates.

McLaughlin a sancton.
Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.

j§>
H. W. CHISHOLM.
_______________ Ateat.

CLEMENT’S MISE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

navigation Company
LINE OF "STEAMERS

BETWEEN N3W BRUNSWICK. NOVA 
SCO IA AND UNITED STATES.

A STEAMER of this Line
- M __ P a having all the latest

îronr ivcmenta for aCOOmmO- 
dation of passengers, etrte 

rooms, dining saloon, ladies cabin, etc.» etc., on" 
main deck, will sail as follows, unless prevented
XriabljeoChTr,ervista,mo-th
every Friday* at 5 p, m., commencing on the 
28th instant. Returning, leave Boston every 
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This 
steamer connects at Yarmotrro with steamer 
M. A. Starr, for Shelburne, Liverpool. Lunen
burg an 1 Halifax, and with Dominion Line of 
Coaches tor Liverpool and intermediate places. 

Fare to Boston $6; Yarmouth $4.00,

BMtoni^foHl?1 g!°HALL CftTathRin

street.

pa 19 npHE Subscriber, having leaped the above well- 
E known.House ore Prince William street and 

famished it throughout, is now Prepared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
te,rhis House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat ..Landing and j»cn- 
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wVh a full 
view of tjie Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a flrs^class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can how obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

a isTlS T Jj] A. M
vgi 11 leav e Fredericjo^n daily;

o'clock, a. ro„ for the above named places and 
intermediate landings. ,

Returning-A Boat will leave Tobiqueevery 
day. [Sundays excepted,] at 2 p. m-, and n ood- 
stock, at 8 a. m. .

No Freight delivered until aU charges on the
All Way Freight must be prepaid dnless ac- 

e owners, and will be at the

AND

BLACKSMITHS’ COALS. &
a

We are now landing : 
HALDRONS Beat Screened Joggins 

House and Steam COAL.
And have in Store:

THE CELEBRATED100 csame

_________________ WILLIAM WILSON»

MB. F. A. BERNARD,!!
F?itOM Paris, lpte of the Imperial Lyceum of 
1? Havre de Grace’, University c]c France: ex- 
instructor of the French language at, the Pro
vincial Training School, Master oi Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist %■ 
Seminary; etc ♦ Fredericton : also for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has now ? 
opened his Winter

WALTHAM WATCHES,
tinues a sufficient pitch, provided sufficient
^Thfs^Liue qonuectsat Fredeiioton with the 
Union and Express Lines of Steamers for St

8. H. L. WHITTIER.
Agent. 

may 20 3m

30 Chaldrons Best Blacksmiths’
All Grades,

WITH MANUFACTURER’S GUARANTEE.COAL.
t. McCarthy & sons.

Water street. For sale low at]
2S Germain Street.

GEO. H. MARTIN.
Agent.

may 13

BANKING HOUSEFredericton, May 5.1873.

Morning and Evening Classesmay 24DAILY TRIPS.
ST. JOHN TO™ HALIFAX.

Steamer “EMPRESS,”
For Digbv and Annapolis,

With-gTAQia for LIVERPOOL AND YAR 
MOUTH. N. S.

OFue at In Store :

320 C WL<") C K°;D56 doHli ADDOC K^For
sale low for C"^^ERS & HATTERSON,

19 North Market Wharf.

AT HIS BOOMS,
MBS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street,

East 3 doors from Charlotte street.
JAY COOKE & CO

No. 20 Wall Street.
Nxw Yoke, May 27,1873.

mar 18 TJB KJnSt
Private Classes (Six 6tudents),per Quarter 

of Eight Weeks. (24 LessonsJ, pûy-
able, in advance..................... ..............$.6-.00

Private Lessons, 24 Lessons   12.00
Two or three 8tu 1 ts at same time, each, 11X00
German Lessons, ~. Lessons.............. .......... 6.00

Special a rangemen * for Schools.
For further particulars app'y to Mr. W 

McL,aK. High School, P„rU,nd.NAm

Or J. Wizlkt, Esc.. 
Ritchie’s Building,

Old and New for July comes to us with 
the following spicy note : “Dear Editor : 
About the salary-stealers’ ‘ Law ior the 
Promotion of Ignorance among the Peo
ple,’ by prohibiting free exchange !—Old 
and New will exchange as heretofore. 
Fred. B. Perkins, Business Agent.” This 
number has a very nice and simple stery 
of Mississippi River life, at “the City of 
Biggin’s Bend,” by H. A. Berton. The 
account of the Granges of the Patrons of 
Husbandry, will be read with much in
terest. There is a strong education
al flavor in the number; for it con
tains President Eliot’s article on St. 
Louis Washington University, an edu
cational discussion in Mr. Hale's in
troduction, Mr. Quincy’s views on “Coer- 

1 cion in the Later Stages of Education,” 
Mr. Hale’s views on special education,

. and notices of a good many school books. 
XhuukJak^UHo » -very- careftrtty ~prepared 
article on Daniel Webster’s literary work 
while he was a student at Dartmouth, 
which contains a good deal of curious 
biographical detail, and (in the Record of 
Progress) an account of the new Adams

The two

GRAND LAKE. jane 17

TWsSS3»J^il8aiS-
gage Gold Loan at an aggregate not exceeding 
thirty million dollara, and thereafter to pay no 
higher rete of interest than 6 1er cent, on fur. 
ther issues of its bonds, the limited remainder of 
the 13-10 loan fa now letnv dupoeed of through
thA8Uthalbônds<ofVhiB issue are made receivable 
in payment for 'he Company’s.lands at 1.10 
they are in constant and increasing demand tor 
this purpose, and will continue to he after the 
loan is closed—a fact which much enhances then 
Value and attractiveness as an investment.

The Company has more than 500 miles of uf 
road built and in operation, haslearned a title to 
nearly ten million acres of its land grant, and 
sales of lands have thus far averaged $o 66 per
“Su marketable securities are received in ex 
change for Northern '^^SoKE'&CO.

Victoria Dining Saloon,
for Salmon River, on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7th May* at8 o'clock, 
and will continue to run 

on that rente until farther notiM. leaving b^ 
wharf. Indiantown, on each -WEDNESDAY

oeks ana,- 
River an tre-

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
ILLtAV

Point)*Àt'8 a. m* daily, (Sundays excepted) 
Digit and AmsaVolis. connecting wvh_ 
n. m. Train for Halifai end Way Stations. 
Trains arriving in Halifax at 8 24 p. m.

The owners offer the induoeihmit to those 
wishing to-.njoy a trip to Digby and Annapolis 
the privilege of ONE FARE, returning same

FAR’E-St. John to Halifax---------.$4.00

«.All Freight most bo accompanied by 
Outward Certiüoat«Éo p< ÉAT"ÉEWAT;

Agent,
Hne-tl tel fftrs gib frm - 39 Dock street.

COL© BROOK
BollmgMtHs Company,

«F HIE DOMINION OF CANADA.

D„

e .til____— — a 1—& ——, A J a a 4" I .Ants Ta I a ml ■-

No oet 26JUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
V suit the taste of Customers :

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar

for LONDON HOUSE,No».%3”nnd 85—[Shediac Passeoger Aeeom

Nos. 3*D* 36—[Freight and Passenger,Ao- 
oommodation) will leave Pictou at 6.00 a. 
m., and be due in Halifaxvat 2 35 p. m. _ 

No. 87-rPetitcodiac Freight] will leave Petit- 
oodinc at7.00 a. m., and be due in Su John

2.20

of sailing.

Wholesale; \

JTTN'E lathi 18^3. 4GKO. F. HAMRWAY, # 
Agents

^39 Dock street. OYSTERS !may 5 gib tel pws fmn Received per Lady Darling, this day i
tl BIASES nnd Bales NEW DRESS GGODSi 
•JA \ > BKck Alpacas; New Hats: Flowers: 

WATERED RIBBONS: „ , ,
Crape Handkerchiefs, in all the New Shades; 
Peacock Bows: Nets, Braids: I R. Braces! 
Buttons. Trimmings:
Machine Silks and Threads;
PRINTS, GINGHAMS; HOLLANDS:
Table Damasks; Wh te and Grey Cottons;

Tweeds, Doeskins, Ac , Ac.

DANIEL & BOYD.
junei3

No*. 38 and 30—[Piéton Passenger Accom
modation] WillJeave.Pictou at 1.45 
and be due ia Halifax at 7.30 p. m.

No. 39.—[Passenger AceommodntionlwilIJeave 
Hampton at 5.45 p. m„ and be due in St.

Nos. a'l'fc’Mj-H hedi’ac passenger and Freight
_____ ÂSSSSWr "S!LdeJvbee

No..38b3*t*436-[W. & A'. R.] are due in 
Halifax at 11.00 a. m., 6.45 p. m., and 8 25

NÔ. dS*—Î Passenger Accommodafipn] will leaver 
Point DuChene at 3.20 p. to., and be due 
at, Painsec at 4.00 p. m.

Nos. 37 A& 39—[Truro and Moncton Freight 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton 
at. 810 a. m. , _ _ . ,.

Nos 38 4b *0-[Moncton and Truro Freight 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
Moncton at 6.45 p. m., and be due at Truro 
at 5.-0 a. m,

Steamer City Of St. John.
CHANGÉ OF DAY . I

Large Fat and well Flavoured
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.C. W. WETIIOKE,

102 Prince William St.

june3—lm

may 20

PBR“ LADY DARLING ”

the steamer at Reed’s Point.

UB»«

SATURDAY morninj at 8 o’clock, tor St. 
Stephen, calling at St. George and St. Andrews, 
and connecting w.th the N. B. and Canada 
Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and Canter
bury, making a through and reliable connec
tion. Returning rom St. Stephen every MON
DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at 8;.

far the Mali*

Carriage Bolts ! 6-4 Coatings,5 Tons Spring Steel,
Academy at Quincy, Mass, 
serials proceed as usual; the Musical Re
view is full and useful ; and the whole is 
weighted with the extra sheets of the 
Annual College Directory, a feature pecu
liar to Old and New, which gives the 
names of all the faculties of two hundred 
or more collegiate institutions, with dates 
of foundation, course of study, number 
of students, etc. ; apparently a useful re
ference book for a good many purposes.

O. G. BERRY MAIN ,

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,
TTAS received by steamer—a large Stock of U Superior CARRIAGE,. BOLTS, which 
have been bought cheaply and will he sold 
cheaply. The assortment goes from )!4i)4 .to 
8x% in. _____________________ June 13

Ootton Duck and Manilla Bope.
By recent arrivals from Boston :

43 JfAWBBNCE BÜCK>
74 ooils best Man’il’.a Rope and Tow Lines ;
10 coils MANILLA BOLT ROPE, assorted
2 brl!.’COTTON SALT TWINE:

45 gross Patent BRASd GROMMETS, No. 5,

Assorted sizes.
Ciffars. Ciffàrâ.

100 M IKSÎhAÏÏ
Wmbe,oidat,ow,ate,MbyFRAwLEŸi 

11 Dock street,
may 28 frm_________________ St. John, N, B.

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000 6 Tons BEST TYRE STEEL,
Assorted sizes.'With power to increase.

8 Bundles Octagon Steel,
Silver-Plated Forks and Spoons
ZX G. SERRYMAN has just opened a lot oa 
Vfi Fine Plated DINNER, DESERT and 
TEASPOONS: Dinner and Desert Forks; 
BUTTER KNIVES. Ao.

jane 13 ^ ,

Water and Sewerasre Debentures
FOR SALE.

TIT ATE R and Sewerage Debentures issued at 
vf the office of tbe Commissioners of Sewer- 

^tge and Water supply, City Governments Build
ing, Prince Win. street, on written or verbal 
apulioation.
> Said debentures authorized by act of the Legis
lature of the Province of New Brunswick. 

EDWA’D E.LOCKHART.)
WM. SEELY, f Comm's.
S. K. BKUNDAGE, j

Imported specially for Stone Cutters' Tools.
NORRIS BEST,

63 and 63 Water street, 
St. John.

Andrews 
DAY and
L'Etang. ...

The abOTb steamer connçcts every tnp wim 
the steamer *sCochitttate,"for ft. George.

Point, up to b o'clock, p. m., by the agent wno 
is always in attendance.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

Incorporated by Special Act of FarUament.

R>UlMoncl'm]e'9th May. 1873.} jane 16 gib tel nwaNo 2 tomoy 24 til urj GENERAL.
A little fun goes fttrther in a legislative 

assembly thau anywhere else iu the world. 
A paper bullet well thrown will some
times make its thrower the hero of the 
moment.
Very trifling thing will stir its members 
up to laughter. A short while ago, when 
Mr. Hughes was speaking, Mr. Auberon 
Herbert placed a glass of water on the 
bench behind him, on which the orator 
sat down, breaking the glass and moist
ening a considerable expanse of trouser. 
The house cheered lustily.

Intercolonial Railway.HBÀD OFFICE, - - ST. JOHN,». B. Goods Just Landed Barlow's Corner, 
5 King sfreeEx ship “ Gatineau,” "Youngsters,” " Carl 

John,” S. S. ” Lady Darling.” S. S. "Aus
trian,'' and other vessels from Europe :

R-CASKS 1 Jas. Hennessy *4 CO.. 
5 bhds., 1 Geo. Say<

j OLD BRAND}Lb.

A. Houtmnn k Co, and 
Brand, (Key) Hollands 

GENEVA.

PgxsiDiHT—HON. SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, 
K.C.M.G..C;B„ Montreal.

Vioi-PaiaiDKiiT—JAMBS DOM VILLE, M.P. 

dibectois:

Hon. A. J.Smith, M. P.
Hon. W. Muirhead. Senator.
G. E. R. Burpee, Vice-President E. & N. A. R 
Adolphe P. Caron, M. P„ Quebec.
Geo. McKean, Merchant.

6 and 7.
For sale at lowest market rates.

TNXCURSION RETURN TICKETS at one 
ÆLÀ first class fare goo l only for daily trains 
which lea.vea St. John for Hampton and In

Snring the month, ot J“RdvABï“

General Superintendent.
3 mos

XJ3STXONT LiJSTE
For Fredericton !

Connecting with People» line of Steamer» 
to Woodatook, Tobiqne and Grand Fall».

................ $1-50.

In the House of Commons a

100 Q5?45
JAS. L. DUNN & COmay 7 ?*Co.

BUSTLES !
30 hhds.. ]

150 quarter casks, > 
50 cases )

Moncton, May 31.1878.
FARE............. New Brunswick and Canada 

Railway and Branches.ST^TON KfflSi

^•SoVday.wM^^^

Through Ticket, to WOODSTOCK- 
BOSTON andPORTLAND to be obtained on 
board Steanter at .axpuein batib.. Reliable 
agents always in attendance to reoeive Freight
at Warehouse. ^^0, p, HATHHWAY.

Agent,
39 Dock street.

"T. Glas.Sandi 
k Son, Oporto.” 

‘‘Gonzules,Byass k Co.,” 
Xerez, De. Lu. Fron- 

tera, Spain.
*‘C. L. Jebens k 

Co,” Hamburg.
30 quarter

150 cases, 1 Jos. Stewart k Co.
10 quarter casks / PAISLEY WHISKEY. 

150 cases " Dunville k Co.” Belfast Whiskey;
60 packages English and Scocch Ales k Porter; 
.00 half chests London CCNGOU TEA;

5 cases (50 M) GERMAN CIGARS;
12 qr casks " Bernard’»” Scotch Ginger Wine; 
75 bbls. 50 and 65 p. c. Alcohol & Rye Whiskey; 
fcO cases Kewney's OLD JAMAICA RUM;

450 eases Old Tom Gin, Ginger Wine, Plot 
Flasks, Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Coram 
Brandv, and Clear Glass Bottes Superior 
Geneva.

Also:
A large Stock of GROCERIES k LIQUORS 

not easily enumerated, at lowest market rates,
in BOND OR DUTY PAID.

From manJust received from New York :

tn tyozen Victoria bustles;
Dv xJ 50 dozen LUCCA du;

80 dozen MODEL

packages Fori 
and HUtrrn 
IIT.Vts, in oc
taves and quarter 
casks.

150
ap 18

We are generally inclined to deal ten
derly with obituary notices, but it is a 
little too much to be told of a baby (in 
Memphis, Tenn.) that “she rose as a star 
and beamed lucently with a meteoric re
splendency along the horizon of her 
parents, lightening their pathway with 
the sl)een of hope.” Further we are told 
that the little baby was a “gentle rose, 
whose vernal freshness impregnated the 
parental heart with its fragrance of love 
blowing sweetly in the bouquet of flowers 
that garlanded their happiness." Nothing 
could be in worse taste than this ; yet it 
no donbt gave pleasure to the bereaved 
mother; and who would grudge it her? 
There are human absurdities which are 
sacred.

Managiog Director.. JAMBS DOMVILLB, M.P. 
Superintendent of Works——E. 8. SCOVIL.

..............JAS. SCOVIL

BUG AND MOTHdo; And
Secretary................ rhN and alter MONDAY, May 12th, 

Trains will ran daily (Sundays excepted

9M.5fÆ:rnUdP«tirae,fot:i5rr.af;:
Woodstock and Houlton. . „ .

Down Trains will leave Woodstock at 8.30 A. 
M . and Houlton at 8.45 A.M., for St. Andrews 
and St. Stephen. _, . , _

These Trains connect at McAd- m Junction 
with Trains on European and North American 
Railway, for Boston, Bangor, Portland, St John 
and Fredericton.

18^ These Goods are very much reduced in 
price..

June 16
EXTERMINATOREVERITT k BUTLER, 

King street.
BANKERS :

London—ALLraNCEBANILtUmUed.)
4

NEVER FAILS

To effect & SPEEDY CLEARANCE of
Gen. H. Cigars.

ap 28 nwaftnntel
.JUlLra^KVes“
customers and persons requiring a good article.
and who do like a tine flavored Cigar 

7,000 Ha Carolina Gen. 1st,
5,000 Britan nica, ,
3,000 Concha,
3,000 Regalia',
2,00u Panagas*
5.6'0 Ha. For Ulna,
1.000 Caliope.

From 20 brands you can 'sëlecti 
Ot flavors rich and rare.

In prices low—some very cheap—
Come try a good CIGAR,.

patterns and styles Gen. MER 
PIPES, some entirely new designs, ranging in
"1°e“erM:Sc.$CIGARETTS.

R. D. M1 ARTHUR.
Medical Hall,

No. 46 Charlotte street. 
Opp. King fcquare.

STEAMER “EMPRESS’,”
AND TH1 w - .

llndser and Annapolis Railway
Innorporated with powers of manufacturih : 

Bolts, Screws, Nails, Spisies, Axes. Axe Iror. 
Kails and Railroad Iron; Ship Knees and Paten 
Tapered Iren, Sad. Sheets, Boiler Plate 
Rivets, Tools, Implements, and Machinery.; t 
Rolling Iron, toe manafttetaring. creotint 
selling and leaah>( Locomotive Engines am i 
Machinery, Rolling Stock. Stations. Store 
houses. Elevators, ate., used and required by 
Railway Companies.

BED BUGS; MOTHS. &c.
SHER'S ÂNTI-OSSIFIO

OINTMENT

HENÉ.Y OSBURN,
__ Manager.

Agent, Watei st.,1 
St. John, N.B. J

D. J. SkBLT,
may 12

»Jpl HEIGHT^ for Kentville^ WplMUe^

.Warehouse. 
Reed’R^Poiutt.between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily#
t0*»- No freight recefyed morning o'f sailing. 

For Way Bills. R««. MinBWAY.

Wind-
tàtions THE CONSOLIDATED

European and North American
RAILWAY.

St. John and Bànfeor. 
1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1873.

Prepared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of 
an Eminent Vetemary Surgeon.

«■ ORDERS SOLICITED. *B» 

OFFICE, - - - - 9 NCBTH WHARF.
Oh, what it is to be a lawyer’s clerk ! 

Owing to the acuteness learned in this 
high position a young Englishman has 
been actually enabled to escape unscath
ed from that dangerous affair, a breach 
of promise suit. He had paid his ad
dresses chiefly by letter, and iu the most 
tender and poetic strain, to a pretty 
giri, who, when his affection grew less, 

* wai too prudent and energetic not to de
mand golden comfort for her wounded 
heart. He, lawyer heard her case with 
■pleasant anticipations of damages ; but, 
alas ! when he examined the love letters 
Of the lawyer’s clerk he found his client 
was put by them entirely out of court. 

Are receiving ex J. W. Beard, from Liverpool. The ingenious young man had invariably
Signed himself, “Believe me, my own

too s-ssjastyssaE?’ Ssn-ssf'«f stms
which the gentle Angelina didn’t under
stand, had saved him.

Thfe OINTMENT is warraktéd to cure 
BUNK SPAVINS. SPLINTS. RINGBONES 
and all BONY SWELLINGS. It 

* blister, but nkvfr destroys anic, 
skim, and theiefore it leaves no BtEif 

Full directions on each box.

DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock street. acts as a

OUTSIDE
I8H.

23 different
GREAT EXCITEMENTJune 5Agent#

39 Dock street. im 1u^:

°Throtigh,Express. leave *St. 'John, Ferry .daily, 
[Sunday excepted,] at 8.30 a. m.,,. and 9 p. in..
I Saturday excepted,] and are due at Bangor at 
6.20 p. m. and.T.25 a. m. x -

Leave Bangor. (Exchange street, 8.00 a. m. 
and 8.35 p. m.. and are duo at taint John av 6.-5 
n m.# and 6.45 a. m.

Fredericton. Express, leaves SL John at 8.30 
a. m. and 4.30 p. m., arriving at Fredericton at 
12.00. noon, and 8. p. m.; returning, leave 
Fredericton at 7.00 a^m # and 3.00 p, m.# and 
due to arrive in tit. John* at 10.25 a. m., and
6# Freight leaves Carleton at 9,15 à. m., and due 
there on return, at 3.00 n. m.

Pullman Cars on all through trains. .
Through Day Trains connectât McAdam with 

Trains of N, B. & C. Railway# and all Through 
Trains connect at Bangor with Tràins for Bos-, 
ton. Ac.

The 9 00 p.m. Through Night Train will con
nect with Steamers from Annapolis, Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, and with Trains of 
Intercolonial Railway.
H. D. McLEOD,

Asst. Sup't.. -t. John,
St. John. N. B.. May 5th.

June 5

CARB0LINE GAS CO., IN TEN A fall assortment of

BOOT MARKET.june 21 Lamps, Chimneys, Shafies, 
KEROSENE OILS', 8tc.

ALL ON HAND.

ST. JOHN, IV. B.

Refined Sugars & Rice
GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

Commission Warerooms.Light! Light!! Light!!!
J. $\ RECORD,

, King Square.Atlantic Service. LOGAN & LIUBS A Y may 7

JULY!2000 P aI)^Sd^TSNAN GoSol?^eiling
at less than Manufaoturer’s’prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month;

E. H. LESfER. 
Commission Men-haqt, Ac.

5% (foot of, King Street.

rilHE above Company have opened an Estab- 
JL lishment^m^bi^City ,tor^th£ ^Ma^ufaG^ure

bare been lately so successfully introduced into 
Nova Scotia.
JSS Kffi ?orre SnT°RWEÂrePL%dF^
LAMPS or CHANDELIERS, for Churches, 
Halls, Depots, Private Houses, Ac., Ac.

These Lamps require no chimney glass, ar 
irfeotly free from all smoke and unp.leaaan 

ted non-explosive, and Will giv,.

!The beet route for
emigrants VOUNG LADIES' JURNAL, Bow Bells, JE. Frank Leslie. Godev, Atlantic, Onr Young 

Folks. Dexter Smith’s Paper Iful.o, .ji Jaly. 
have been received.

:
:

To New BeukA*iok.i I june14
T. H. HALL, 

C-»r, King and Germain streets.june19The thoughtful Illinois cat that saved 
its master's house from burning destruc
tion a short time ago, has » rival in a 
noble-minded Indiana dog of so unpleas
ant au aspect that his owner looked upon 
him only to despise him. Unappreciated 
and forlorn, the tlnest qualities of his in
tellect and his heart lost sight of in his 
lack of personal beauty, he has 
proved the truth of the ancient 
Seneca’s wise words, that “some
times to live is magnanimity.” The other 

- day the little child of his master wander 
iu„o the Street, and being clad in the ac 
customed dazzling raiment of the West
ern rural infant, 4 attracted the urgent 

* and immediate attention of a passing 
cow. She lowered her head.and ran at 
the 'c|Mld, who began to scream. The 
sad dog lying in the shade in the yard, 
heard the cry, rushed on the scene, and 
held the impetuous cow by the nose un
til the child was rescued. It confirms 
our faith in human nature to know that 
the dog is now mightily esteemrd and 
honored by his before scornful pos
sessor.

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Gla. 

Liverpool and St. John, JV. B.

Daily expected from New York and Montreal:

40 boxes CHEESE;
100 boxes Canada Corn Starch;
75 bbls. CRUSHED SUGAR.

M. H. ÀNGELL, 
Supt., Bangor. Me.

may 9 SEASONABLE GOODS.perfectly 
odonr, warranted non-e: 
a light equal to coal gaa. 

All orders ree

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.1873.

A.1f orders receiver?atid information given at 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Company,

No#. 83 and 66 WATER STREET,
SI. JOHN, N. B.

O. C. HERBERT,
Manaoz*.

EDMUND E. KEMÎY,Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory,THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Caitalia,
Columbia,
Elyria.
Ethiopia,
Europe,
India,
Iowa.
Ismail

67 King Street;
A LARGE and CHOICE STOCK OF

LIGHT CAMBRICS, MASDS 6 BAULIN 0BGANS
AND

Henry F; Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GteBMAIN STREET,

Sole Agent for New Brunswick ibrAlexandria, 
Anglia, 
Assyria. 
Australia, 
Bolivia, 
Britannia, 
Caledonia, 
California, 

(Unless

Italia.
Olympia,
Scandinavia,
"cotia.

rinacria,
’topi»-
ictoria,

79 KINO STREET,
(2nd door above Waverly House,)

Sewing Machine Emporium
AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR 

Mme. Demoreet’s] Reliable Fatterus 

for Ladies’, Misses' and Children's

Received per steamer from Boston :

10 bags CASTANA NUTS;
10 “ Peanuts: ,
10 " ; COCOA NUTS;
10 frails DATES.

may 13 3m

Champagne. Champagne.
In plain colors and new patterns.

DOURNEfC; CAMBRICS.
Batistes, in all the new Shades.

1*7 r»ASES ’’ B?udî?”*CHAMPAGNE. t 
1/ \J 3 eases " Huinart” “ t

59 eases Grand Vin Mousseux, qts.
For sale low to close consignment.

HILYARD k RUDDOCK, 
-une 16 Robertson Place.

Sugar.

ia, , 6 « Klag Si ret i.iune Ï9prevented from unforeseen circum
stances,) are intended to sail as follows:

8,8. “TYRIAN.”
Froh Livkbfool.

W6dnMdF,oyr ^i&d SL8*». R*1 JUly'

HARDWARE !
T. McAVITY At SONS 

7 and Ô Water Street,
Just received ex Lady Darling, from Liverpool/
Ati rvWT. GRIFFIN HORSE NAILS; 
rtQ \J I oask Gothic Hook and Hinge»;

1 cask Files: ,
2 casks Table and Pocket Cutlery:
1 case J. Rogers * Sons’ Pocket Knives;

42 bags Goal Clinch Rings;
1 cask CARRIAGE BOLT.®;

10 dozen Lynden's Spades;
.1 case Electro-Plated Spoons and Forks;
3 bdls. Galvanized Peg Lattice;
lease Gas Fitter»' Goods, containing— 

Union, Cocks. Unions, Elbow Cocks; Elbows, 
gle and Double Brackets.
5 casks Hardware, containing—Spokeenaves, 

Turnscrews, Squares, Gimblets, Shot Potiches, 
Whip Thongs, Wove Wire» etc.

For sale low b

From Glasgow.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

These Instruments have no equal. 

Please read the following from Dr. Steiner,

PLAIN and STRIPED TASSO.8ugar.
on DBLS. of BROWN and GRANULA 
AU JJ.hD SUGAR. Eor sale low at

M FRAWLEY’S,
Dock Strop

GARMENTS.
of as H’t.re

We solicit for the above tailing a large there 
of patronage, and arrangements for dead weight 
can be made upon satifactory terms.

Orders should go forward by the first mail to; 
ensure shipment.

Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should apply for certificates at once, which can 
be obtained from the Agents here.

PASSAGE :

SATIN STRIPED PERCALES, in Wht. 
Buff. And FiguredThe best assortment 

JtodtCÉàiJ%*B8i viz;—sy28 frm Organist St. Paul's Cathedral; London.:— 
Testimonial.—I have been very much pleased 

with your (Mason k Hamlin) American Organs 
New, in Plain White, Drab, and New Patterns, on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably

PIQUIUS, MABSIELLBS A BSILLIANTBS. înTh0” couM boderir^d"633' aDd ‘heir l°ach to

Dross Materials. Grenadines. Ao. En^and'cSeei^rtl.r; o^Mum”! Yo^hg M»"

WETMORE BROS., Christian Union, Boston, and by tho schools 
67 King street. and public institutions generally. ap 14

CRAPE CLOtHiof:

- 5*®
»| g THE APPLETON. ="5
||| TÜE HESPELER. f Sf

É1AMERICAN GOODS! THE LOCKMAN.lii
*-13 guineas,

.e....... a........ O Uv.
Cabin-..........................
Intermediate..
Steerage............ .............

Freights taken upon favorable terms; and as 
a large quantity of dead weight will be required, 
we hope Importers will forward orders without

M o Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea.

o mNow Landing :........... 6 do. june 20THE- SINGER No. 2 
MANUFACTURING. §2 Rite.

1 A GACKS of Ricotwill be sold low nt IM R M. FRAWLEY’S
11 Dock Street;-*

pESNARDS’ STOCK EXCHANGE !g QASES^OTTON FLANNELS':
10 2^” DOMESTIC:

.5 “ Cotton Duck;
UfO ” Wadding:

’’ SEAMLESS BAGS ;
1 case WIGAN ;

il Rice.Sin -i yECOND-UAND FISH BARRELS. 
ADO O in good order.

For sale cheap to clear the lot. by
MASTERS dr PATTERSON, 

june 17 19 South Market wharf

Tobncco. Toiiaceb.
10 B,’^.x%rfâiUTo,n"oJaok.

For sale at lowest

may 28 frm 1! Di re tuest.

s
AND

Real Estate A-gency,
«fi Princess St.

iThe best assortment of WOVEN CORSETS 
in Ladies’ and Misses'. Over 3,000 to select 
from every si^é.

Tbe best assortment of REAL and IMI
TATION. HAIR-iGUODS, in.Chignons. Braidf. 
Curls and Switches, Ac. BUSTLES. HOOP 
SKIRTS. MACHINE THREADS, MaCHUNE

DAVID MILLAR,
79 King 8tp.eet.

2nd door abov& Wavorley Douve.

may 29 frm
ri. MoAVITY A SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.
50

” PRINTED by"
GEO. UV. DAT. 

Book, Card and J6b Printaj 
Uhaklotïï Street.

APPLY TO june17
2 oases Crayons ;
1 » NBCKTIÊS.

And, 250,000 Paper Collar», in all neW styles.

r. m. jo.ves i co,
Canterbury street.

.....................Glasgow
.........."...London
.........Liverpool
.............Halifax

Henderson Bros................
Henderson Bros......... .............. «

or here to

Sÿlit Peas !
A LL do.'c: fptions of Stocks. Bonus nnd Prop- 
Lk city bought and sola on Comunseion : 
Loans ’negotiated and M<>trç*v invested at the 
above Ag$u<\t*. Jone 6— lm

OILS. Ac. ko.
JN STOREt-lo^uarrtb^SPLIT^PEAS.^^ 

june 16 RoherUou Flare.ap 16june 7june 21
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